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Duri~the past tlft, ye_. p~81oaled:tlcetlon ht'18 emphatd.~easuch 
objectives &8 strength. health. recrea.tion nnQ. ed:u.ce.t1on. Entphasi$ tn 
pbTelealed:u.catlot1 has 'been inn_need b1 educa.tional, eeOllQl!d.c end. 
political conditions. 
A! a. result.fthG.$ latluencea. th. ph1"sicaleduca;Glo¥l. pro~_1 
have gone· through va:riOl1S.tac.,tl of ctwelopment ·and o~. l'ttJi'itll 
certain perioda lI8 have ha4 calisthen:tcs, dance. Bportl,gemes, ana. ~io'WJ 
combilULtlons 'Of thG$e activitlea. During the past few year., leader. in 
the fleld have endeavored to effect a pX'ogramof at~ in physl.cal educa-
tion to be used as a guide fe.w tea.ohers lnthat l)rot'ee~lon. 
Three years ~. 'the.tate department of educa.tIon apPointed a rep-
resenta.tive commit·\ee to vr1.te a I!ttri,te course of study in phys1oaleduc&-
tion fo·r the seeonda:ru Gchool,sot 'Utah:. Standards in pollcy, a4minlstre,.. 
tion a.nd progrPJDa wereee'&bl1a:hei.Cout'see of ~t~ were sent to 8'U:p,er-
lntendents. pri.ncipals. anrl teMher'l a:f pl:w'sleal education. and ~con. 
ferencea were held. wi th mml'lb.s' of all three gro'11'pe in atr\ip..n.dance. le-
gardless of the~e e£"£o71'.$, it 1 sb·elleTed by the writer that the high 
school pbyt;s.caled.'UCatlonpro~am otfl"esbm.a.nglrle at the Utah State 
Agp lcUl tur a1 Col.lege 10 below the $Oceptab le minimum s ta.nd.ards • 
To evaluu,tethls l1tPothesls. 1 t, \fa.s decided to take a. group C)·ieater-
lng f.resh.'1Qall glrls z.tthe U. S. A. O. in 19lfBrutd evaluate their h1gh 
school physical education progra:naga1nst selected baslccrlterl& arum as 
physical examinations, .edit earned. 1n ph,vsiccl. educe.t1ont' YE!P...re in 
ph;rsical educ~tlon, da¥. per week inphy'sical ed.ucatlon, intrat'Jl'llr·a.l tpQrtt1. 
.... 
nOll-school spo~t. pal'ttoipa.tlon, e-nd the activities taken lnphVsteal. 
education. 
l.V:eQH 1lt l!la IJvAI.Varlouttl,ets of gu.1dtng principle .• haYe 
influenced theeduca.~loD proaP.- 1n American sCMole:the S'e:v-en 
Oard1n.alPrlnclplee in 1.9·18. the Iduce:tional Poliey' Q.o1m1t1,8s1on ob3ee'" 
tlvea 111 1938. and the National Educa.tion Association objectives in l$U~. 
In 191t6. the Atm. Pt.1.rpesesatt4 Proceduee formulated by the Utah 01tl1:eu 
Ooalttee. had. thf!d,r effect oa tbe educational p.rOglNi.ll1S ot .1It •• 
'aralleling. ths08educati·oXUtl obJec,t1vea llave bee-n varlol1$ gove2:lning 
principles and ob.~o·tt"Er. for pbr'slealeducat1on. SUch <ibj~~tlvel. 
those $tf~ted b7 t'he White Bot:tse Cnnference in 1930; the LaPorteSt\'1flV 
CO!XEnittee ob.Jectl:tren 1n1.9·2'1-, the· Utah State Course ofStua,y objectives 
in 1946; and the Jackson Hilla rep.or" of 1946 have 'all had So marke4in-
flueneeQ1\ the p!'omrame o'l'pb;rs:l.e.al education ts,ught in Utah hiU')\ schoole. 
Objective" and prll)olplos have b.en inn_need. by ~lQ\t.eduo_tlon.al 
economic a.M.. political c.onU.t;"lor£'.,.tbus the PJfogram a.nd objectives ha",. 
'Varied aad Bh1:t'ted. it-Om tbtl to'lme. 
During the pert4d.190Q;.191§,. the emphasis 1np~sical.$du.c,&tlon _8 
plaoedollatrength, and p:ro~_a ott ph:f'a'!.cal ethtc8.t!ott W8r'e bu.11 t around 
actin tietwhich would bu.ild etren«th. !he fOl"mal calisthenics and. em-
nast1c prof~am comprloe4 the tot$1 h1gb. tH'hoolp~slcal $d.Uce;\ion program. 
The Iperiod. of 1918-19'25, folloWlng the World War :t and the White Houe 
Oonferenc,e report on heal'h, es.wa V$VB of enthUsiasm to'dtatds plqend 
h8alth.~19 changed the p~~ica1 ed1us~:tlon prog'rWlo from f'Grtnel gm-
naflltlcs 1;0 gBme.fo'r,healtb.. l'wttherobjectlvGa :rylaoed the ampha.ls upon 
~8 for theval'l.\a th&7 wot,14 contribute to the whole ·lnd!vldua1 •. with 
emph.e$i8 ll:"pOn sue:h"aluea' as eoe$.al. organic;, skill. safft.ty. l'qchol.~ica.l. 
knowledge ... r,ecreation aad let14er$hlp'. 
As the em:ph!tela we.8p.l,.ac.a. on the total 4evelopmmt of the 111d.lvt4ual. 
it became evident that It wUld be lmpos£1ble to eeCW"e all of the de.,elop-
mentsunless the Mttrtt3' ~~.~. 'b$CaaIe ve'q brotla. and. included all s\\\-
dents' enrolled· 1n the -prog_j. t'he LaPorte stud6 and the Utah'S\ate Couae •• 
of .St1ld:r latd m\1.Ch $'Vf!fflSO. a 'b~t)ad ana vnrle! program 01 act1vtt-ltl. 
!hiu'progl'-. WeE! 41tectett With. ,,_lott~ _e¥ otaet1Vitle.~ flut, idea. was 
adve.need that all etwieats In. llh.¥sic-el educatlotishould. ~ve instructlon 
in several act! vi tle,. tn e~b~fJa~ 
With the4eulopni$n.t 0,£" ph11osopbV in plV'slc~ educatlQn, thfJre 
were also develope,d 8'bana..da, t<rr the ~alcqJ. education ptogram.ml1e,$ 
standarCk incltaded(l)' phue!cal eDZ41natton, (2) an· intramt\rel 'Pr()~_for 
all students,(:) 'da111' piropame in PWfd.ctll education. (l~) oredi.t in 
:Phl',sicAl edUiJatlon on thel!Wlle 'baals. aB othercle.$sel in the .eur:riault*. 
u!.(5) pbl'elcal educat!.()Jl. a t'eqq;~rement tor e-~.ch yer:.r the sttui~nt lain 
111.ghaehool. 
§ilitemlAl.af .. llUl.'~'A;Q,l.. ~. :pUlrpose or the presellt etUdy 1st~ 
f';Jvaluate the high tQhool T}J:wnlc~ educ~tion program of 30S entaring fre@lr 
man g1rls at the Utah Sta.te ~tC'\lltur!:\l College in 191£, in lie)lt, of 
seleoted basic sta.n.dards otp~glcaled.uca.t1on. 
The b.n.f:1icerit,A'rla. .i,or pb;y,slcal eduou~tion used in this: st'U.dt were 
selected because. oflmportal'VJ...:)laced on thr1..'ll by ttuthorl ties and. etate 
courses, of study tnp~s!c~ QO.u.eation.fhe criteria. included ~>ueh 1 terns· 
as (1) phrslo~"le:x&m1natlon. (2)11.1L'1iber of years In' '~~ical edue~1t1Qn, 
<:3) credit, in ph7s1<1aleduca"i,Ql\,(J:I) da.7s per week in prlUs1caJ. e<1ueat1on. 
-'l-
(5) intramural., (6) ,ports pr.trtlcl:pated In. in the vat10u., a.r~ae of . 
PDTslcal educatlon, 
J.cause of the 'ttld. var1atlon otlnte~ •• t. and the seeming lack ot 
a'billtu of fresll.1Jnln. glrls as theyentsl" ph#elea). educstl.on elasnett at the 
Utah Stn:te .AgrlcUltUl'alO&ll~e. '"'18 the 'belte·fot the writ,. that their 
~ school. pJtiog;ram hfA.S not been., up 'to tneminimum 8t~dl for 'Phlsical 
edUcation as set up by au.,borlt!.,. and. Itate courses of study in p~slcal. 
education. 
IIQDI ,:. * iZa.lI. !he ~.~ tnol'WlEm 30S enterlBg treBhman girls 
at 'the Uta.h State Agrlcul tural Oollege in the lS)ltS .. 1Q l l9 9chool year. 'fhe 
,tand.e.r4s selected. to .be us~d. were iho.neunwmons17 mentioned 1>1 authorl ... 
tiel and,stateco*eof,1 of GtudT~ ~ it., were men't1Gnedu standard. 
b~t eer'aia.e.uthorltlee and in eout;;.~. of .s \1.1d¥; 'but since the, were omitted. 
by some. and because 1n other ouesthEflJ leemedcontroversiel, 1\ was de-
cided not to" use them !\I basic cr1 ttjrla in tl11. stuq. 
In ooaelierlng the pbJ'eicaJ. educat,1on pl',ogrant. l' waa decided to use 
the a:reas most 'UlJiversal1y mentlon.4by the author1tl.eu. ~re waf! not a 
common ~eemen.t1n. the Vt~1ous d.lv1!.d.ontltles and the .ports plt~e' 1St. 
each dlv1elortl therefore,eompromiee W8,;snecess$.l'Y to set up this :Pat't (J·t 
thestUd7. 
State 'O~$e. ofstud7 aDd. the wrltlngs by pron'1:inenteathorltiee. on 
the pb,zrslcal educntion pro_am were used t() determine the bas1c .t;an~d. 
in plqsioel edv.cation. Only those St~d8 most univereal!u _.tinned 
wex'$ 'n$f)d in \b:estudJ • Comments, s~ntlona .all4reOOln."l1fuld.at1on8 13n 
physical examinations, pbi'slcal pract1ces an,4syorta follow. 
-5-
,the plV'sloal. '(heal'h) exem1n$tlol1 flhoulti·· be closely integrate! wt th 
plltsical edUQetlQIl: ,pro#._. anil tr)r that rea-son lt was seleoted 8.. one .t 
the ba.sic oriteria to ,be 11:1_ ln meatAtlringtbe hit?'~ school pb7ste~ ed'l'J.Ca.-
tlon,progtame. to em:'oll _4 exe.#¢lte atud.te 111 an actlvitf class I. 
~leal$duea.ttotl w£thout q exahr.!Ltton would. be a. very h$.s.aou..au.c~ 
'lonal proc~e. _,I_G.I;I~~.I~· .~~,_·i'tJ.l (10. p. 211) 
'1:he Pl"op •• etl :p~.gr-' ,.t p~cd.cea1 ed.ucati.on for high 
eCM!l .etuae~t8 r.tnlb'e'Bt~t a o~etul. .... aluatlo11 of the pn,s~e~ tltne"tJi/ .,~he' .~:Jl~tak1ng, pen·.bemade .3$'&, 
8afe~d' for them t£d. the .8~loOl ... &11thorltles. .!he impor-
tance 0'1 sUCh a prooed.,. il due to the.strentlO11A nature 
of the ae'lVitleaanil th0 ~ of the group in.,olyed. 
lbamil'lat5.,ons sho'llld be req't'lired. of all etu.4ent. at the entrance 1nto 
high ~ohools and then. perl,oi11ci11,as the student progressee tht-outJl 
school. LaPorte (S. :P. 1.}7) l'eporti~ 
Ahealt:h ~lnattoa, shoUld be prortdedal'Ul requ11."d. 
of wary. e~Bl1t at 1.~.~onee in eaCh ttehool lere1. vl.!t. t 
upon entrance to the 1?rlma;t7 • the :n_ent~J .th& Junior 
Hlghj aadtho $enio:r "11_ tu.~nts, .. 't:tatall 1'o$$11;11e" 
! t should b.glven~~. .No student. should be perm1tt~d 
to :parti~ipa·te .itl str~$~~tlv1tle •• elther in cla~"s or 
on athletlQBq'tladtJ under th$ SUpervision of the $c11001 with-
out$uch "prior he~th _lbtlons. llGth tile hasarda. to the 
child and~he. l~tU 1S..b~ltt7 to "he schooljur!ttfy' suen 
e%$mil1atlon a,yen th<?~,;the co~t ~ be c.onsidera.ble. 
Voltmer rmd itfsl1ngeratateln ~ Qtpn1ZU1.2D RcUf1 MmJl\S'k'M~G 
.it ~lpal. N»c!aSQ;'( 11 i 1'. 162). 
A periodic. healthe:tatAlnatlon ts theveryfo'Wld.at1on 
of the entire health 1>,o$'ata. as health !'l'otection. health 
Inatruct'1on. and haelthp.l'Q~otlon.a.re all dependent upon 
it. 137 determtnl~ the health sta.tus of evary student. 
the health eltatld.tua:tl01'1 .~ be used., as the basis on which 
to plan a. student ·.ourr:teulat :;ttld. extra-curricular act! Vi-
tiel Qr as a yard.stlekto meaetlre l~rovement in health and. 
to guard. against "1mpa1~ent 01 health. Oa.ses ofcommt111ieable 
d.isease' mt1ftt 'be discoverod in order that their trans:n1ssion 
mq be checked sJ.lI.ttrea\ment'''be prescribed. 
, ~~t,,,e~, chltlt be "Ql1rl.n .. 4 .. p.~lod1cal11· ad. wbe 
lleCf)$$,etl"t in order to know hi. heal t:h statu. 
ra cOhtl:t4eblg " the pb¥slcsJ. examituAtlt)11 as 8< baslc crlterlQD. f,or thit 
s~, It WM could-ere! lmpo"tant to determlne who gaTe the pht$s.~al 
Ixamizu?(i,lon. K~ tIPe. of~!.ne.'lon. _.h. .. tholl,e fo'V pos:ture. P~$tdal 
fl tness ,etc. t oan be f~~l'Ve by the phr$lcal. eduotht:lon backer, but the 
p~81cal. (h~th) ~ll1atlon sh<lt'1la be g~l'ven 1::17'& metttcal. offleer. Voitmer 
and. Eesli~' (11, p. 16),) 1.,-' 
~l:el.d p~'$lclaagt. '_t18t.,.pq~~l:J.atrlats. and nwe •• 
should give the e~tn.attQrt.· 8lthtrogh th! f,BCUltzr or reliable 
stud~nts 'ffJti¥. antd.st with ~{)- of the routine tl&ta:ils:, .~ u 
welgb!ne ed .flQ~lns. 
Phynlca.led'Ube-t1.o11 teMh~. should. not gl1To tha Jfhl'slCtl.l exa."1l1rw.tlons. 
LaPorte ls, :p, tl9,) reports' 
lehoot ctf!cers o~ teach$r$l1&ver d't;~ t~lfe&!JOnst­
'bl1ttc'" ~f~c.;l officert. ~br.'leal aauce.tl0il teaclter. 
ooc@.fllnMll¥ a.(ie'l~pt re$PQus'1bl1lty- ter dl~.~~ol' tor 
a4Vislngstud.,ta on Vi. t.a luJa,l:th matt... ftd:s 1',8 1ndef'ens-
lble anA abOuld not be permittet.. 'l,t an:t.~n!zf)s tlleme#cal 
protession ande1ld:angers the welf'areofthechl1d,. 
From the ~Skr'J Q'SI. ,at liMi. (10. p. 15) is .tated:: 
Every st'U8.ent $bo'U.\d \be ~ven e. 1Bed1,cal. and pbqsleal. 
ex&"'in~tlon at the 8't.art of 'l1he·,·~chool year. This is aiL 
protective.m.eaawe and. 1.tutftciently ~ortant to warrant 
car.f'tLteonlltler~~ion. %t tt. school physlc1,an or nurse Is 
not availabl.',lt mtX, be 1'0.11>16 to recruit the g·en1cEio 
of the local ph¥siciaae, tOl~ thls't11ldertaldng. 
Tb.a;'usel·tbat. 'cat! and. $hou1d be .tasde of phtt?iianl &-.;alne,;tionsare 
manu ttl the hit;h SChool !)rogra:ns. 1.' is doubtful that mJli! :.progrtUns in the 
bleb 80ho:o1 td.ll l\de gr!'9a.te.r 1.lSti4 for pbuEftea.t ~~lnatl~ne than w111the 
p~lcal~C!;tlon'Program. PlWs1cal eX~ll_tloa~ uhoa1<l be re~:nired 
bafore' 'stua~t& pa;r,tlclp~t. 1n. asp,ort ~.hou1d. be used to determine 
theamo,.:tot $4Q:tlvltlT'ob;~~g1V:Oll to ;th~ student. Again referring to 
the '-1)I't ,·§tq*'I.d~li._(10 11 !? 2:77). we fln.dz 
A oQnt9~etl medical e~tlt'J" ,1s not o~ .8sentl·a!. 
to c1ete"mtne w1110h studentl ar:ecrapAbt" 0" v~prou. __ clae. 
'bat also affords' .sri opportwd.ty' to detect exlstlng defectl 
that .qberetnedled • 
• ' __ ttpart1elJ;)atlDg l;n the 1ntr~d pro.am~Du1d be r&qutred 
to hetve a p~alc:a1 examination beto~e b'elng ~llowe4 to pa'r'tlelpa.tfJ.'!nas-
mch as'1t is 'a 89neral. prae:tlc.to lime the In:tratAUral pro~_ grow out- of 
thep~!c:oleduca.tton pro_am. _4 Dine;' the Intr~al pa:rtlclpatlolt is 
gen.er.ally more.etnn ..... tbaa the ~egula:rpb:fslcal edueatlo11,lt wou14ceell 
that lnno cttle $hOU1d • tDtr~&1 :pro~ be ~ganlred that ad not re-
quire a'~stc&l. ~n~'!()no1al.l studeo,t... Refettrtng to LaPort$\ (S. p. 59), 
Si04ent..should, "be required to pa$$ a plJrateal eJralIlnatlon 
b3' a lib'eaBed :r>lil'ate.lan betolfe thq ~. p.~ttEJt1 '0 pttrtlcipate 
in ~ ~'bl$,'lc ec;Impetltlol\. 
~lca1 etuba"t:ionahonld be'~e<lu1rg. _ach .,ear that the student 11 in 
ld.p)l ttell:oOl.'~·$.ts.tell l"eqairethatpbusrleali: a1uca~ttm be t~t each 
"lear. !t1e m1l1inua .1iamtar4~.~te4 in the .. 1iU ,g,,,~. CQl1tI. at.a~* 
(8,1'. 4) 1e a.tollowl;; 
Allptq>11tl in the ~ltmoU14 beeI1l'o11ed. in r.>hFs:lQal 
eduCation" olae$~ •.. ~tl. wht\$:'e pbVfd.ca.1lyhantUc~pe4 
should not be aou&edtrom p~ioeledu.Cation but ehou14 
be givel1modl.:tl,ed aot:l¥ttv~t-ed to their needs.Ilur3..ng 
perlQdeof 11l1le~.or COn?a195cenetil, pttpl1~ should be 
a.8s1gnedl0~es' or tomodltle4 eetlvlt1. 
tlIlsUlIJa"lg"'r4'1lQA!tla. In using credit. ~s u.balic crlterion 
fo~ thi.st~. lt vat! reoogni$N that the ~totcrealt given. for 
p~le~l. .duoat.lon l'~..L't'tiolpG.tlon W~..8 notunif'cm ltn mostschool$,. though 
~u~ht)rlt$e$ 1n l'b1Slcal. edUcation and. 8th-teea_sesof study are uniform 
ta theu r-ecornmend.ll.t1onf!. the tollowi:l'l#$ is t~en from'.ilril.a1ir41IGOS'." 
'-5_.' (a, p. 4); 
Cre4ttlhottld beall_d, to~ pbFsloal. .duo2~t,lon on 
tl1e, 881M 'bull &I that_v. to'l'C)ther 9ubbects in. the 
ourrlC1llum." ae-alth a.na.~$tcal. ed\'tOittlol\'ghoul.! be COD.~ 
&1481'e4: as 1~rtm' .,00Ioth. IUbjecta in the a.sslgnment 
of credit. 
In LaPorte". book .• _:I!.ll9ii\~iU. 11t#,qp.l.WQ (5·. P., 5:0) 
he l4~1 
.ncl'Gulngltltl$ b.t~~~osn1t:edthatp~~d.c$l 
~'lonCJ!e4t' tht1Ul4 btl ~.q,ut'e4 lo,r: graduatiGa frOIl 
a given 900Odl, leve16,a the lame ba.t. asothe-r acad&:nlc 
nb,.1ect.,; -hSca. 4efl-a4t$: •. raag.Crl.ts, should be made :t~~ 
proper grad1ng 1a ,all M,tivttv ,oOUlt$ea.- baeecl on appropriate 
tEssts a:tid, !ollowe~ l>1ihe rnctA'dil\g :.f :~cpel' credit on 
a. student's ~4. 
~, IIW\ 8;". Gi.,., ,~, a'l»A1: (10. 1'. 16) stat •• :, 
~ lca1eduol\tl,on sh01d<l b$reC'Ognl~ed. as a, school 
sub jeot. w1 th nt_a gl", __ .: Glcl!-e41 tavarded toward ~,~ 
ue.t1on fOY!m1C,cesnful co~letl()n of' thepro~ 
21liumil ~,,,.~ !he ntmib .. of' d~8 per week that b1gh'scboQ,l 
phTs1Ca.l educat1one1a9see'.et iOJf act1v1t7ver1el "11th eachsooool.. 
!'he mG!!,teo*n pr'aotte~ ••• tw 4sr' •• three~s;. and. f1'V'0 dtqe. p.r 
Gek, !~st a:Q;thorlt$.elrec~4 a deJ.lr yrogrom in PArsleal '" etiuo,Eit;16a. 
It.' I$Iil ,a., •.. ~II.,~'·a_, :r .. 01l4~. the:.t phtft.'leal ~tlon be 
ta't1(j1;t. ~.1r. hi. 1. ; .. -41rthe l!ec~tlonusGd lnoth_lt_i. 
COllrBeg of st~j, .~ ~S:. t1\&IiII. :1::Ur~1 ·emmait .gg§,.V (10,. 1'.. 11). 
!he oor.apo~t •... ~tiVltrsChetltleJ?~ea·au'ed. in this, 
chapter should. beu$ed al" :teunde:utoA l'ro~. It should. 
l~rveaa .. 8o gener,$l gb.ldf> to pttolW_ ']'1a.nn1ng~but cbc~' 
or addltlon8 Bho'Ul.4 b't) made to encompass activities which 
have local_ interest. mba a~~a1led tilajor tports (foe'thal,l .• 
bt\sketball. baseball, _dtrack and i1 elda:tblotica) should 
be .o·f:t'ered in $&a.s()n. ..mb.e.r.e~n1ng ~tivltlaa mag .li&p:tte;. 
sented. (luring air:{pBrlod ·0:£ the school year. althoughlt . 
lfi euatoma.'t'·3rtoCH)11<iUQ,t ~!.um aet1vi tieS!- zoohQ<$ 
wr~tlil'1g. box1ng.apP6ratu,.ercises, and t,umbllng during 
the wlnterseereon •. . 11 the program la offer,$dflve anus a 
welllk. the core·spo:ttts·~ be off Bred only three times a 
week and oth~r pl"'ogrb~ b$ used the other davt. 
"01 tmer an4PJssllngel"(lt~, p. 99) S'~t 
':t.hn'a.mmmt .t tlnmwhleb.,ou1abe d~tmltoPbzr~lcal 
e,tiuo:~t:td,:lnth"~lOUS ~~'L,'~'lld' ~otl the neebot 
()hl1drfJn , f~, b~ole ~'l~t1~t~:f, Uni;~ tb;G, ll!!esmtt ct~, 
e1Jm:titt~t9.:,. tbe:' .f$~ t!,me allotted-to', ~lca1 .d'u.e.t1on 
,. b.~'t uttl'z~ 137 devoting t'pre<lQm1DMtlvto ln~truc.lontU 
~oaea wi:thtEie hope ~t, thel'- wl11 be ,sufficlent ,earlY • 
. oV(I;r in,tb.e leise'atinte ~l~bldtteB: otoh!.ldrentosatt!t:r 
their needs fQr bl~GcleactS:vt_. Physlce.l educat10n 
leadere belle-va tlu",' approdme .. t.17 sn' howe. 02,- would be ,a 
d.eeU'able a11,otment of time t but few schools ever~eal.l~e 
\hl .• " ldeal. 
Xn X()z.~ts.'Bf4tilQ~. J.a_'Q:~_itUD (4. P.2O'>1t18 rtw0rtedt 
A dalt;vp$r'i'Gd"lfJ;pl1Vtd~cal, ,edl1Catlon hM long b •• , the 
, standard :t!'dr tl$a.11ot:,.eaoh 130," -.0. (~rl for Ft;lc~tM 
ptJ.tit>n. a s'sad.'d rtot7et r&whe4 in. ,$.<»nd~ $ehootlifl 
wh~Q11prov1de.two or tbreeperlod.s ~·"veek.' I)~ extra.. 
elM's . time.. or no tim1). ata.ll .. tor ~ :vl~Glealebat,i(m. 
Once tbe etan~dof five period. 'Pet' weeklEl attained. 
therelm11ttle ,t,to\ibt thatW9 a11ai1 move. on to the better 
and different l~~s of~lo1ftlngt 1meon theba.sts arf 
tnd! ~d~S;tute'i1l't.'·$ lleede. Some eXl)orlmentg1Jlen b$.. 
been Q~..r:ri~d onwttll thl'a bas1s of time a11t.rtment,t but 
not8nCW~l 80.f_ to' substantiate atr3 pr()06a~e. as "best tt 
p!'acttce. !hi~\i\leu~.'lon is therefor'~ cast in terms of 
the: present at~d. 
1p;tr~'''§igl~l. In':r~nl sports. ha.ve vtflr;! generally become 
. an _ceptea. part of'thepn,sleal edUcatlonprogt-$ll1! Itts doUbtful 
tMt ,g .. s:a.tisf$tlt017' ,p~lco.leduCa,t:iM ).1l'Oeram ca.n.b'e &chlwed unlesB it 
comprises intr~aa spor,t.$'. ~$atea ot· piwa1caleduoJ4tlO:l'1acta •• 
la:bor-~to:ry f~r ~·~!fgu.la.rpb;r'1Jlnel. edtlCation po#£~u. 'taI'~ ·gmarl' 
~.al_yl"eC;ommeMs· thefollowingt . (a., p .• 6" 
An 1. nt ..... a.l. 2tbl·etlc ~Oglr.f)houl4 be organs.t$d to 
~plemel1t the In.'X'ttCt;10nal .. ·~1(Jd81n .plWelcai educl1tlcm. 
hOb· ap~o~am Sboe1t1 bey~t.de~ to ... m.tP~~ ... Ol'portunl" 
for .1'U;Pllo'ot l11tlerent interests and. abilitie8. to' participa.te 
antithculd be .orgatd,sed ana SEmSOluU. baSll0. . Lists ofactlv1-
ttee suitablefortntrattn.tral.e ar~' found itt·. '$tibsequentsectlon. 
In the lAB §ilio"Gs.'Si1,$.%.I\* (11,1'. 16)'1 we findl 
tntr~'a1$.togEl'ther w1 ththe required,. thee·oX't-ectln, 
Q.J1d.tl\e1,ut~1fChoUsttc programs. :make 'tq) :tG~ "~_sln 
pl~si.cel. edu.ea.tion.A11are ooncerned. wi th the development 
of' the~tud.ent through p~si(Jal actl-li:t7. 
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~.:ln~~a1:p~o~_,~I·ti~t. thtt~a •• loprNltlt 'j~,~ 
tA.game·,: • ~~.~~1~out .. ol~~o'lho'\tr&.,v,t~ , t~d_t. 
c}1;p.,elngtl).eb"Own ac,~l V1,t~efJ:. ~" ' 1.nt_gta,s.on ,t ':de 
~..,~ .. "l4th the<it of the ~equ1re;4pro~., 1$' ,llml.t.,' lt7 ,tlll' 
lll.uf:t~o:let.lttime al1otm$nt ,and", b7 Qnove:rloa! offaclll,t:l.,'_ 
I.'t th9.p~ocr_roo(')gn1 $e.t~l1~: l1m1,$t 101\.d oont1ne'a ~t8e~ 
to th$ ne~"~a!'j', fl~.".s~11ll)f' tl~$.lnt1:1od\\C*lon to ac:\1:V1tle, 
anil, the teoohlngQf baatesk111tt~t"he lntrszmuN.u. llrQ&rall ~ 
pro,cef1dtrom t.,1}l,:po1nt,~t'1 ~~, mqthe,!lchooSf;l b.$, 
preferred. ~tlv1tl~~ and oontinu~on ·h1lt own time to lmgrqve 
hIs ]>b:rs1cBltitne~s., f»13 w.ll~a ,to e.cquJ.rs' aome of the so()lal, 
menteJ., a~ lUOral ~ev",lopmen'tlnherEmt in such activitV. Supel'''' 
vision (')f thepro~a..'11. ht1wfVe~t 'ii1 efa;ent1al to a.~ sure 1. ts til'-
ectt,oD. to\\i'#d. ~s1re4 ,ea'l.C.',J.onalQuteome9 .. 
L. til. Mi'.lM- (7" ,1'_, 51,) .t~tfJt'i:, 
If,lt,l~ .. 'ae$lr .. b:le t02: var.tty s.thletes ,'to ~'J'_'a 
thOJ'o'\l8bpl\Vs13al elCaJt!1n.&tlo11.1 tis e:qu.ttll;yd"l~eJ)~t: tor 
!ntl'~aa. ,c()~tltorl to do llkevl$e.Hea'.lt.h ,Dlq be 
fJeriou$Jlr .l~$ii~"d ,1n intramnral cotnp$tltlPD;, ~,the: mest 
68flJtbntl81 Rafcf)gua.:rd 1s the req:nlr~d P:nt&tc&l. ~l~atlon 
to.r all c~mpet'1 tore. 
In l"$I,srencf!' '~ thie pgtlc'llla:r ,stu6.1'. "W9J"t.t,. P. 88) eays: 
'11th mmh a. v.rous .~ogr$Jl it i..zc.EKtb.glg1mpor ... 
t_t t~t fJWrv "mtu4ent .l1a~, ~", th()~ott€lt h~.$ltb e~emiMtlQn 
at least onee it) ... $Chs~ol level" '~, :preferal>~ever:'1' 
uetllJ. !hQse 'UUfit'te<1 for f'..B, un~l$!ted~ ,vtgormls ,)?~o,gr~ 
should be ass·1.gned to ~6.tr·iQtea actl"t1tles "there th"1' 
wtllbe g1 V(,1n&s mot~ ,ti-e.(""'1~menb8 of the "9rogr~8. a8 
they are oapable of hadl.tog. 
in settl'ng up the ra'll\gQ~t,tt _8 decided to de, t ermin. the 
mentof stUdent partlcl:patl. in. all a.ettvtt!.esa.nd'th81?ertte!:p.tlc~ 
in ea.eh of theva:tl:ou0 areas sugges1;ed'b7 aUthorities and state e O'Qrs sa 
ot stua,- l11,Ph7.lc~.4u4QtlOil. 
A. P'~&!,'CleJ. duoatl()1i progrUl ,hould bev., ..... a..:, :bt.a4 an4tn addition 
to help:t~, it. stua.mt m.et prolllems oftc>4q" 1.:\.ho'(114 help prepare them 
for e"QQefttl ~~~ life tetlJO:rrow, ~ 'Pol'U~~ ()ut"b:y Volt~~.s$11nger 
(11, P. 6$1. 
fheoffetl~ln plln!;~~.al1Cattoa ~ou1d. 1nc1llCL& ~'lvt~ 
t!J.e. tha'h_e u •• ,td,ldtWtJ.l.! ,~,."" .ha.t a student 1. 1n 
school as well. asaft,er theD' flchool d.q-u 'a;re over. 
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~ 1,)1"0#_ of pn,alc&leaUcatton 8houl4'lneln4e a.ettdtlG' 1n the' 
varlo~, ,dl~le1Qns 01' p~ld.tt,$l ~d:uda'!Qn'~ 
~~el tee (oJ p.,86) It,at.s. 
!he .Wht,t~ .• OUfJG.O'onl"a$C' •. ·~~1.fl7out11~ t"ee~ 
rae' ed1.\O~~-1ona1. p:t'~am adloonsts,"~ ot('l) pl:v.(a) 
gameSt (3) '~bl~a1a.c'\1vttle.. (4)' sfllf.tea:tiing ootl~. 
tlefl, @a~tt) Ou.\ of S'chGol aetivitl •• ~ , 
!he:!liAh.WI,_:I.ltt.,Il.~'(S:., P.ll,)' l1st. tbe fol1oWlDii 
dlvisionl ot pbt'lca:l.dnc,a.t~. 
, (1)·thletl~~tlvlt:1e"':.'(2.lcompet"tl'V'$.'()J~ ••. ' . " 
(. I .• ) t~., :, .. l .. ,t., ...Z ..~..•... , .  ':.a.., < ... .s,). Olt." ... ,t.~ .•• ' ...•. and .•• '., .... l'$lI>., ... 't.ed .. ,' :, •. - , .. '(.'.6.J ... w.,.~.t. er.-.  , ,.8e.t.1Vl~1,e •• ' (1) .wlnter. ,.',an! (8) $olltestlngactlvltles. andm~£;t. 
that the stwtente haTe two ~o:"t~tt,e. in eaCh gto~ to 
M'V'e a. lJJ.l.ntmum,'~l~o,~ •• 1.fith 0116 additional 1n ea.eh ~oup 
to reach an $.,eragepl'o~ •• ~ and to reach the f1ll1 cl~sQl .. 
tica:f;lonaJ., ,other aid" tional aetlv1 t:iu U~ hcora:~~ndea... 
In regera..$ to the gll'l~ phful(laledUcation :grogr'&."ll. '-la'iQlrlI4 
BAAtS. • ..Q.U Wgaa' •• ~Iil. :(1, ]l. 1 )reContnend8 the followingt 
O!ier mol"'~, th.$ft one ~pet in e,acll ,se_on w&""ne'Ver 
pOGs:t.bleand f..nel'Ud.& lnMridual dual teamspwta ana.' 
~ef). 
t'he ltA'Pt)tte sWdq o<>m!~ltte~e (j,., P. ''31) . ~$:tel 
A . Do~eprO$l'- CGu'$:'l~ Qtb_k~t))&Ll. ~&stie •• 
field ho¢ket·j rbVtbnl.~..oeo$. ttl' ~eedba..tl.sott1>~l. 
fWlmatPlg •.... ~,.blg. 11te '.a1',ng. twaol1nl]'.PTPam1af!. _do 
volleyball. fl'heN' aleOtmege~t • elective lJrogramcon. 
s$,st·ing oteevoral 1l1d1v1tl\1el eporta.;. outlng' aetlvi tl.&l1 
Slld d.ence nctlv5.tie •.• !!lJidfurther st$te thatone-tldrd 
of the total llr'oS't'azrt esme f'rorathe la.tter group. 
Itorthwestern Unive3!·lld .• 1);ae-B So B'l.'frv&y'blanlt for a.ll entering frel:ll;-
men on whtchaJ.lof tliaSl?orte Qt9 dtvtded into (1) team fl-port:a, (2)' in.., 
dtvidnal 01:- d11alsports, ·and . .(,) rlwthmtc actlv!tle13. 
-. '-lfilUQ.,. It._. l.I. l1»!ele,,:}.·I4Mi'!..QA(lO, :p. 17) 
~G,t~ the f'ollowS.n~lt 
:!,he phl'~lca.l· ~'a'lOl). tnllttwotozt aho11i4ed.ea.voJ' t.o 
include lnthepr'Qgraatl a Witt- verlety at tae actlfl.$ies. 
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'The ~ ••• .a. a,.lree 01 tMat'UdeJ1t,B 8110'0;14 be 
coneltt.,4, but nt~ to tll;e PQtat_ of o\1twe1gh.1~ the1:f 
80_9<. A proper 'balanc$ be"" .. -i_am $PO"'. ,. 1nM vi4-
uAl,~ ~d. d\1Al ,spo:rt:a,.aa4 qondlt'l.,oo.lq &o,t1vttt .. 
~ b$nlalntnt;n.ed to :prtni46_~0tl8 t.Kl.Ucaii1onal. 
~erl.n.ce8. It ,'~ l,lQ't ~b,e "Joe;fllble ,to otfer" al,l the 
M1;l1'ttl,es meattoll~~ln aDW' one ,school becauaeo( 
11m1 ted. "'acl11t10,,.! inMequata time a].lotttU)X1t. but; 
e~l dttapt .hottld, be lIlMft too 'fntrQducea4dl tlonel. 
activities lnt-o the programfl'om time'ot1me aa 
"J?~tuntt1e8 arise. I , _ 
!he core sporte r.::"ctt'ftty-lhoUldbe uae4~s .. 
f'oun~tlon prog;ranl. It $aula ~erveas a general. ~,1d.e 
to \?ro~_ 1z,lAfltlilltg •• bu'c~e. or a.M1t1on$shou;l4 be 
Ul84e to enoGllip&$ssc,tlv1t1e .• wh1ch hay., lOOa;l 1ntwe$:~.­
Xt t,he '?ro~~ La otf~e4 five dqs ~ week,. t,ll. cor. 
IPO~t8 '1JlSf be offered. on17 tb1'e-etlltlea ,~y~ek:*and ()ther 
1)rograms be used the other dare._ 
In lIght of tbt abo"e~~st1ona. the wr:Lter ,a10cte4tlle follow. 
,lag are~s"o be UfJe4 tn classifYing the s1lorts 1n phttllcaleduc$t1ont 
(1). aqua.ticfS" (2.) daace:, (,) r~lc.,t (l~) tndlvldua,l. (5) 'be_. and 
(6) mental eamea.All of th:Err ($Citi?ttlec liste4 by other author! t 1&. 
and eottrfl99 of stuq f·ell lnto' the abo".. clMtd.tloe.tie, el'30 lUo'st of 
the It_ group titles were usel. 
In ehec!ting over the1'l1Jl1\ber of aUgge~tea activities in, each grou;p, 
it wa .. very co~a to tiM t~ee to four ect5:rtt1elauggtJ1JtedbytM 
othelt _tMi._, tbU,>' 'he writer bel1.eYe" tat., NlVDt_&ar4 p'rogam 
wOUld 1nelude three epol'tifJ in eMh.gr'o'U;P.,'a .• 'he min1Jmml eas_tlel for 
a well-rcUllde4 phr'elcaJ,ed.tlcl\t,ton pr~attl. 
Rea11~1ttg that the ~ountof time spent ,on the u$,l:vlt" and that' 
",arions· otb.e1: tooto~.were important Ln lfJIfI' -.al.Y'tltaof the a.ctiVit, 
program, the wtter Get up thE) fQllCWl.Qg' scoring s~t-em. for the IportS: 
Ha4 cl;a$s 1n htlb ac'hool .. -----........... S pointS, 
Pl.,.., <>n l1OJ1-8chool baQie ...-.--.... , p:o,1nt-e 
1(nwandcan plq the spot-t ~......., 1 point 
Otmnot plq the $~oa-' .. _ ..... 'HI.~~ Opoln'~ 
.. 1> 
aonela.~ theab()ft ~g~9.t!;ons· ~MstSD4tU"ds ·and. u.alng the 
e.boveeeorlng pl •• : &. stm\ent p~l',tlc~.pe.t~ng in a8tan~l.fO'1ir~e,. h111'l 
school phy$lea~educa'ton p"ogr.$ltl w",l<1 llcor'ettfteen particlpe.tloD 
pCJints in ea.eh of the s~ 81"_t.· dtnsloi\tJ v..nd would h$"~ t\ total partiel .. 
pta-tie s-e~reof nln_tr :~ot •••• 
thlscheck shee' 11M co~leiJei by the fr •• hma:n girls at a; atat.l •• a\' 
the 'laso-t tbe p~lcal e:D:$1:~~'t.on •.• wh14h WrMJ before partlelpatlo. in 
&ZJ::f pbl'slca1aett rl:t1at the' Vtail . Stat.Ag.t:l.eul t;uralCollette. 
A It_a.?zd set of tiirectl«)lls YA given to each student. aad. threo 
t.rained pe·ople M!lYl!t:e(i 18 g!Vlng tnterpretttttonB and dtrtXftlone at the 
station. Mequatet·tme w~$,glV&n for the Itwlen\ toeonslcter and answer 
the qUAstlons. Jetol"etbe e.hecknheet ws· turned In. ltwaa checke' br 
A:tt:e!' all check .;M~'8 bad. been.cor:qllfltet. the,. wet'e cheokeCt to,. 
accuraq In score $\d totals .. 
A maater alleeit was c.ons.tl'UO\ct' involftng the'bastc ataad.arda u4 
p:.:oViCllng tola::t .cores in .~ .~., !'he information. on the l11dJ:vl4ua1 
ohee)tsheet_ ... - then t .. 'b1.l18i~U!4 fo~ the 1'tU'"Pos.esot ol'e~~s's. l' 
.... 
. ... . 
vaed.eclded .to divide the total. grOtll') intI) tbr~e $tud7gr0u.P~; _ n~(iJ~, 
..... 
. ... ..-
.... . .. 




R.l • .a:.~'$g._...I;n theseL1.Fch ~O1: related studl~j:.onft: ~st 
. ) . 
fo'Olld tha\ 1 s clo9,e4t J'el&tdt,Q theftb3ect of tj·~l$ theeia ~cd,a;;r. 
. . . 
.... . 
man.y of'·, the $M1e.h!.gh acheola. 'l:tls$t~ cond:aCtad bl Mies lIeien· • 
Strain of the Utdb S\at. ..·tOUltur~ eelle88 in 1944 lsent1 tle'. 
BYAJ:ua.t~1lA _ Ssek&»-"' •. II JbJa. PJ.:IIOlDill. frNAIDGI£,..: .:at. 
'lMChatl ACtlltl.t_I~Q"_"*'.. ~e ~ose of her' st'tldr' wa.. 
to eva1_t:e.~ p~~tl1a1.t,1\g ,p~slc$1eeca\lOn ~op. Of .gS.J-ls, 01'1n 
other '" _~dtJ~. to eValuate the:ir, hip ".0.1 pbrtd.ofll, educa'ion prog;r_. 
~ fS..,at step· 1t. hel1: e:t'ldr' was the se,ttlns ,UP ,of e.taln ~lte:rt& 
~Wl\ wbloh 'ob,a-sa a wel1-ro'Ul\d04 p.$d.e~e,~~tlot$ prog:r_. 
~he$e@l'.iaw •• ,0_'a1n.a. booa nine Tears of a'Ut%Y ccnduote4 q 
ltaPot;t.". $0. o~e w~re th~t d •• tl'abl. ,b7' th$w1,ter tam.eet 
local conilllloft:8. 
!be: di:rltJl,. ot th,e pro~am alld the spott. tualua.dln ,~h area 
are 8.$' follows. '(9.,. 83) 
__ -",.r' 
Ats." fa.utQIJt .... I~cc. and' •• It ..... 
Volle:rball ,...... 
Sottball Mt\ II • •• • .. • 
Speedb~ll '"..,.... 
tt_.t§rgQ£b 
.Hatl.dball· • •• II • .' • • 
Holrtt,ehoet 11<....., 
PaAdl.- !.t$i.~ • II • • • • 
T~ble'!·en.ua • • • • • • • 
'lit· •• 
± --' J-J- '-" -",,~ 
0:0118_ 
,cL S1I*L'.lIrv, '0. ; ~J)tp ,'iVA ·biEI. 
.. ••• x.' •• _.' 
• .. •• x • • II • • 
• • '... x • II •• II 
• • 
~.t\lI, , •. j,: 
1,1.11 
.. . • II 
• • • • II • • 
.. . . ... • • 
II, • II •• ' •• 
• ll&C2N9:~tional ' • • · . .. . . . . . 
• ••• G~e:e: '. . • • • • • • 
• •• .x • • · . '. • • • • • 




· .' . • • •• .. .' .. ... ... 1 
• • • • ., • • x · ~ . .. " • • • • 
.er.III!II' T Ii 'n," .1-
__ •• co~ at~ va. the ~epar.tl~ot a. (}he¢:k lltrt Yblch was sent 
to hlghs$oQlelt Ut~. ~ soh;eol w~S: Siflked \0' cheek the epnr'tl _, 
$4t1.1. tiet taugh, in. theus pbysical,. eCblea.'i.loi). dep.ttuent.~ 
!he dlata. returM4 ~_~ e!e.l~t$d &ga1n$t the L$Vorte st'04l' wtth the 
;toll-ow1M f1l\d!.ng~1 , (9 .P~ '83) 
(1') ,flu:I, phrstcfi1.1 ,g_~~tOJl pr"'m:.$1l th1'oughout theBta.t~ot:Vtoh 
doe$ nt>t_et :fu117 tile s't~~ sot upbN' the~(j~e conmlttee on 
OvrlC1lluare11ea.1!',eh· ··l.selr b,c~&"t the tollGwlD8t 
.,.. Lack<liftnter:em:t . Qnthe .. 'Ow,· .~f·t~aeher$ ana. 
a4minletl'atOX"8;, f·a.Q111 t!.~., •. a.Dd te.aeher prep. 
.. arat!., p~6't.1) tho t~u$ton.of the ftel~ 
tY"Pf' of activttlM t,n. t.hegroupteam sport .• 
area.l'lm:te; 9#" f,BQ;111tles· for tea$ 8'Oorts 
1a bu.~ 50%'of tbeMlil.tmls. -. 
. J Itll1DitJ.&.datlAIIJfhat:tllrtha1oal 3c'1,,1 tleereeelve mol'. et1J:fjhacls., 
and tl"u~t more 85Phula be pUt 011 tee B~rt. in the eonege prop_ be-
OAus.o·f laok of _hut. 1n ltlgh 80 •• 1 p:r~_$. 
!he laekot fM:l11t·l$l. fo!' vat. dd. wlnteP sport. in. 45perc,mtt 
of the schoo18 wGUl4 ... to 1nit1.cate _at the pUblic in ,pneral _t 
be ed'u.oated.eonoernil\gtlle ya111.e of;h.os$lJpttrte. 
A study byMlsfJ Jernlc·e EnlllA.Stewart'raln1~ School. UnlYe~$t'7 
of Utah, 1942, 8~t~ti~AI~. It'.,JiU;ttosoat §t,i9.~tt ~ __ Mlt,v 
J.D. RIllC. 1& . .- gt.",,: y)_.:eye4ua.ted 'h~ .e,oiiti~l "c~oQcl. ainC8 pr . ,. 
gr_ e.ga.lnst dance autb_ttlat t JI'ecommenda!fiOM 1ft. dano,e. 
tn eoneluQlon" ~1~a .••• i4. $t~te.t (2. ».: 1'), 
!he ,~~e'.tr~~1?8,.l,.~l tutlo:u; .. o~ V\~, are, a, ttmpt'! 
inc. toteaeh tlle.kl1i~,()fa11 ~elltl,. popular aport. a.s 
well aathe· ..,..,iou toras of dance to student. ma.Jorl116 In 
phr'slcal,. ~dn..~t~011.. . ~hw ..... ,attemptl~ .. t9. ~t'~p~~ .11l;!$$ 
lU;\Ule trt'tld,n ta,. to becor;tf! .•. t,.achet's. ot'Oh7s1cal. edneattQn .. Bll 
the junlo~ and._16r l11gtt $Ch001.leVeJ.s~ .-fo. ,acco~llsh 
both o·ftbes·e objectl\fo, 1e time conmUld.ng tllld e~$na1.,e 
when considered hom e.n a&il:nlstratlYev1ewpalnt. Several 
authorities Q1l$wer1ng ~;u.e,stl()nnaJ.res tJ'llp.£et!';ted that a. f'ive 
year cOttt"se or !l1a~~r in ,dance. alone might .. be the B.olution 
to the problem. It stUdent. f.nelementary andseconck~f ". 
schoole. were bettert~&lned 1n dance and $}')orteteelu}1q;tl.es. 
those students coming to college 1itould be better preps.red 
to handle the wQrk lea.d.lug to the tea'.chi.ng of physical 
education.Stu.dents ma.JoriUt~ in ttlathe:na.tica, for instance, 
do not e.xpect to t~e,ale$$n'\;ary arithmetic in college, 
but come re~ to. do work of college caliber. Similarly, 
when the stande;r<isof entrance re~iremente in.to the 
physical ed:u.ca,t1on, ctepar'tment Q"e such that the prAl:t:n1narl 
.. t£., 
tJ:Jld~1ngOt _'~18 and tecbnlq._bas b •• a dene;'i the:vevlll 
he '$Ufflel.t, tlw.e tn tbe col1~~ oG\1t1Je to ~8~Ut.1.r 
prep_Ie stu4entstobeco:ne teache". of pb;V'tllet4 edUeatlQlt., 
AnothE!rBt~ cond't1et.e(i'oy Mta'Mt.ti4~f1tn Walk.,'Washintnon State 
Oollege. 191.;J. en'ttletA~. g Glll-.' itA't\A_ PaaJ.oll,it1i"A"91 
na ......... i.-· ~G$Mll ill" _ '1$ •• glWallla«1;QltiOffere an 
tnterest1n@cO:J~ls6n with the pres.ltt; ~ftl. 'ln the estarbllsh1ng of 
basic cx-lter'1a foS" jUd,g,lng a fJt~4 !,1"'O~am.. 
Antone; Qthel' 1 'bems f· Kiss Walker Ulu!d dva pe~ve,el~ 1B pbisioal. eau.-
ce-til •• 9qtd;paneat, aad. the a.mount ot time $1'.' t1\ 9a:rlo't)s activities. 
Some of her eQnelu£flOJ1fJth~it Mve Q beatlngonthtn thesis arel (P.J.'t) 
1. Onll' tdn.ty Bcnoole InWa.sh1ngton'have Itva perlo4t 
perwe* III 'Pbtatoal 'ed'ucatlon. Xl .eElU tha'bpro-
v1~U.on.$b_l.d~ be m.~4e to"'ll\Cl'eam,e th$time &:tlot~i. 
2" . ,lllnhll1Qd,'~.ctlTltles ... m,tQ b'esl1.pteit. so~ewheJt • 
. Anotll.rettl.&1~b:r Is1'_10. liea.ton" Vta.b State AgrlO'U1lturai Oollege. 
1,t~lt entt.tiel .JRlu~(tiQ& At ,lhI i_Ii ',a4iU:IIs;'ll._tl"9AZIQUrae 
ia ll£&A.L\COIA •• ·,trltWl. '$ of 1fd;u.eto tbl. t!!~sla. ~e 1.tcov~ed some 
of the s~e·()hot~$ aa the preseQ;t thee1". 
the p.u1tpese ofbts ntud7 we to call to the·.at.t-.tlonot tohe school. 
the cha.Taoter~tatlc. of " good p~laed t'H!v.cat;lon pro~_. 
A .eore o_4co%181;tlng· of "l\ ~es'~oQ was _11.M to all h1f~ 
school' ., 'qt8ib.rtve ot the ten qt.1eatlons wee related. ·to problems of 
th1w thetiIJ,thq wet-e (1) C'U.rX"l"utuJa eoan~'lot\., (2)system.atic lnstruo-
t.ion. (3) da.ilJr p.tlo1pa.'b'iQX1, . (ttl intramxralpartlel.patlon. and (5) dstall-
ed l&wlyP:r:t>_'" 
'1nltlnpln Beato1\'. st~ relat,ed 'b0:th11 \heell are as follows: ' 
(1. 1". lS) 
(1) 91heheal,th,a.nd pbyslcal.eduoat$.on ft)'Hgt- ottbe .. 
high schooll .. of U\ah., -.cor.. !J9.81_.,f. the . s;tandara. 
set 'up b;rtlie OOmmitteeOft. iCUltl"lm11~1teSi.arch .. for 
a uUper1Q't-ldeal program. ' 
('2) AVallabil1ty- of' £ac!11tl~. f'o~, 1Iater aQttrttSe., 
aeoreil bel" the fa.tr-at'n~ l'ttOiJ.'aa. 
t~) Mbd1tle4 indlvidUal corra_t't". activities bare17 
gOt over the Jlt~ pI"ogram. 
(4) Jou:r &ohoo& dono' haVe fac·l11tles for mini=-
. outdoor ~ograml,. 
(.5) I!ght7.tilrtto p.c_\O' the 8cbools haye adequate 
indoor progr-.. ' 
,'11,.'.9, .' " t , ',"' I , 'f if r " '. 
!ablel. DistrIbution b1 area 'Of tbe:108 tr.·I;l'atian 
I' .JJ,SIi~Ii'1A Inail'_Ri. r,T -.,,1,(1 
. . . " . . " 
_.$1lI1 
14Aho • 
Utah . . . - ..... 
" it • • 
total • . .. . . .. .. . 
• 47 .. " .. ..- 'Zf 
. " . . .. . . -. If6 
. ,~ .. • • • •• 
" . . . . " 
~ ,08 It\14~.U11 1. hlsst\1V~~·e.ente4 a tO~eo.t,a,,~_ 
school" largel, l;aJlO1!tvherA Utah and eO\lthernIdahO. fd;xtee11 other 
.ta:, •• ,.lngl~. $Uti Hawd.l. 
't.fte ••. o"l0 ha.ve flYe • mo~e 8tui1efltl!.l1the9~~ !hUte. 
Of the.e eMoole al'e 1n '·'all. 011. t.n.' ... •• 'a.a. one Son Wyomtng •. 
...... 
.f F • ~ 
.§Qb0Q1 lie.· 6~_.' '. . la" iSllIla'll 
l'$gea .• : .... ., .... * 
!ear l'l.l.eI" ••• ., .. 
North Oae_ .... w " 
South C'ache • • • • • 
3Q:Jt 114.: ••••• 
Davia • It ••••• 
Sou.th SWler .... • 










JOl'iiaa .. • • ... .. t • '" " .. • 
fooele .. • • • • '" .. • • .. , 
13t1lf'..J;tam ..... • • .. .. • .. , 
PaT_on • • • .. .. • .. •• , • 
S:pM1@h rork • • .. • •• • • 
Pr-ef!1;ol'it Xdabo • • • • • • • 
,StarYal'ley. Wyo. ...... 




...... ". "... ot'''' _: ....... ~ .•• 1 .. ""cat 






2n ...... .....,., t~. a,., .~. _ .. ~.t4.,..t.1d,OJl'. 'l'~,lhat 
..,. .... ~ ••• '","ac ~al ... tl ••• , .... , ~.ba4 ~04 
.,.JaatlOlll. 
SchMl.·.s' ad' l_~ ~.~ of .t\ldB" •• t'n. ;.l,~~' wroa· iM 
.cllool. thet '.b.$.4 _van $x-.1uatt0lla. i·or lt1.t~. ~~.".'"A9 atu,... 
dent, L'f\d. at-1 hadexara1na.t!Ol\lt . J01'th .·Oache .19., all with e~1ilon.1 
SO't1thO~che lt~. all .wlth6D$1natloas; 'Eox Elder. 11 ·~dth 10gaml.n.a-
llons. .~ $'chool,'rtth ~ne. tw, an4' tbl' •• ~tw1entfl in the stuiIN had 
no students with .~$\tloJ) •• 
SOllelcho.1, .p:ve,. D,~~~ than one ~_t~o~ ,4~~ng t~' t~urU'ea;r9. 
In Utah '04 .... inat1o:t\s., werep?cnl 1;0 th~ 190 It,,4,.:" &av.t1~ bades-
amlnatl·ol1fl. Xll ~~ ,0 studen!t. were given 14-:7 examination •• and. soag 
other attudel1ts.jO l¥A 4?e:ar.mba$.loni. 
Aat~ltle:8 .aa4 .tate QO'trtt •• ofltudl' .e aeree4 that th" Jtt1n_ 
requirement . acceptable . 1(1 a yea:rl3' pqs-tcal u"'natl.. !n cODsldeJ-1Dt! 
tha:JOSlituden1la in \he ~.w.dF:1 16 p.c-ent bad no phtsi.ceJ. eXiUQ1na.ttolll 
while in hlP. 1I~1. 
Wh&nthe mtnfJl\tm stud_d.ot a 1t .. lr p.~l.cal. .~ll8rtlon 1. eon-
sidered. I. tis doU1ltfUl the.t .. atl7 ...... t)o,11e, meeting thls etMwd. at no 
gr.O\1;) awragel mor-e ,han tva p __ 8!tcs.le~tloas v1111e in hlgb. school. 
If() .'tempt waemade to de\erm.1ne 'bheaatve- _tt '$:ttwntof tb:e 
~fJtesJ..~lnattons given, cceptto d.t~.Whet.her 'kef' were 
gtVell by a -q1.1el.l-tlel. p.son. 
.-
Tab1. 3. A M$tribl1t1oJ! of the l1e~e_nt8ot 
pbystca.l examinatiq1l for phystcal 
_,., •. ;;:: 4· t ·X 
• • • • III • • 168 • • • • III • • • 
lIo •• • • • • • • • 140 • • • • • • • •• 45 
,! ]I, If: II. t ,'1 I (---g 
!~bl. , 1.... au.l:7fla crt the r.qu.t.re~nt;. ot pbrs leal ~;a~ion 
tOl' pmfiilc1pa.tt'on1n the ~elcs.l .~tl1~tlc)1'l.,~6"'_. 
'forty fl"e, pe~oeu' o,t 'hellt~'. l"e~efJ$n"f:K\ ill thls stua,. t'ook: 
pal't, in the ~.llea1 $t'tt\e$:tion pro~_ 'Wi thout .,~ ph;rs,lc&1 exa..'1d.na'~oJ1. 
Mcovllng t-o the authOl7itles1n pbFatea\educ~~'l_ and nt,~tecow8es 
of stUt\9'. ell stu.i&llte eng~;p.s l.b. p_$loal. .d.~Ia.t$on activities mould 
have a ph1aic$l ~lli~t,lon. 
fht. 8'~Udnbt deter.nlne wh,'her a 1'8:&'rl, ... inalttA was requ1red. 
nor U4 It, a.etermine whether _''WI.', "Ue pla.eed1nBctl'VitS.saccording 
to theb ~e.tl~ live b¥ tbe _alca1~n.atlon. 
. .. 
II ,110" 
• • • 94-
• 214 
.... " 
• " II • 
• • ....... 
":fi 
.. . 
fabla 41$ an ane.17~1f! Qt thel'.qtl1r.eat~ of ph;tsiealexaminatl:otll 
tor intramural eportloJ' girl i. athletics .• 
lev.tv peJJc.nt of the g1r'letn. Utah p.'lclpat'.' 1n 1,1'ltr~al 
sport., wi_houts. pbrf!!leal. examinat1$1);. ieoogDi.ing tha.t cornpet1 t1 va 
sporte 19 generally the $011t etruuous vpe of pbVetcal a.c'lvlt7 use4 
in the pht@lcal education prOP8lU. this 1$ 8. v-en eerlouB practice in 
certa.in h1gh9choOls ~~resentea. 1n ,tbtaet". 
Authorities and sta.teoOW9$ft of st\1.£iT wereagroed that pbr'slcal 
6ltamlnatt.,Ot1.8 ~~4, 'bi\'!!f.~ed of $l,llw.a.t._-p~:llcipe;t;lng tn ... 
intr.-a1 ap~t.t1,pJ'o __ •. -
':abl.· J. Adlwtl"tl:nd;ion otr the p.-lcel .-lna.. 
",\bill,axpllI:J •• ",Uc:.tO£l ' I .J 
",:-,' :'. t'-~"'-"',' , "_'l_t ,.".':- ,'1<:-:.:·,.~'-.:' .· .. _·o·):·t.·:-.-·.··· .... " __ --_,',-': 'H' 'T'"ok-
, J~iI.: ' " " p.~.J 
. .. •• 11 
10 •• .. . ..... ' . .. . .. • • •• 23 
fable,.showfJ tlla' 10 atUd.etlte. or 23 p&re_'. ~ecelve4' eomJ.na-. 
'lon. otbtJ" thu by eo medical. doc:tor. No attem:»tia tlli..'t~ w_ 
made to de'bent1ne who ~ft the ~n.ati,one other \.l1.'h,$ d.o,~t •• 
,,,thor!.tl •• anilC01.U'8fJB of stud1' lnphtslcl4 edUa\lon wet-'. ~eea. 
that all Ichool pb,r11cal e~aatl()~i should be given 'bl' the medical 
do,ctQ". 
According' to Vol:~ oi _Ill~ (11; P. 163)': 
~'fle4 ~ttt.Ct_6. dea'tlstl. p'7Chtat~l." •• 4 
'1\1.l11&e8 shoUld' ~'''~ ti.Vt~natl-on,:l!idtMU;gh· ':'bh:e' laeult7 
or reliable a't'Wlea'\;t: raar •• sl,s', 'til t11 faOmeot theroutlQe 
l$taile. Itt.r;b;o al~ W'et_ll\g .4meaSttrt:tlg., Women phf~lottIJs 
eholdtl e~ne the gi:rl students:. 
fhe prac'tceote~.c't1.dll.g8tu4_te in pl\Yslcal a.citi7ttteawho have 
bad'a p~'ca1. exatnlnatlon &ther than. thoS$ _van by q M. D. lllight be 
more da,ngerous tbaa esvclelng without arrt e:camlnat1on.feacher$and 
.b'W3.ent. mar btt op_a'l~ \U1d .. a SRflaot falee seC'O.'fttq unlesD the 
examinatlon t. _:"en by oaf) qualified. to give t.he 8-DVlline:t:t.on., 
A Ch<tek ()t pbt1Jlcal examination bl~ Ufle4 by tlchoola represen'ad 
in thes~ showed that 'lie eumlnatrionegl.vea by the medical doc,tor 
V8lt!:f l».tbe' e,,'.' and th.e cQD!1t1ion,tllldet- .10& t11e, .e giyen'. 
l'urther st1ld¥ 1$ cugget'bta 1n the tne:, extent. and use made ot 
th.epbyslcal e~1.'tonc.' 
,-. 
cf -8 f 
arable 6. A dla\p.lbtl':lon of' the )08stu4ent. as -to thanumber 
,0: UailliSAQ,ai!lil&ili aAU9!!tea - 2'1 
Years in I St:aQ.gt, • Per-






















" .24, 52 .170 
.3-08 ••• 100_ 
.. : 
Table 6 lean. a.nalyels of then\1mbel.' of years that the girl. took 
pqslcal education. ~en', two .tudents had. no hi., school pbNsicsl 
ed.ucation. Fl.tt, two glrls took ~Bleal edueatlonaUf'our years. vittle 
the hlghest auraber, 110. took 1>1171100.1 educa.tlon for two'7eare. 
In. the hchool$ cov ... :ad. b, thit stUV. there 1s no standard. pr~ttc. 
among the school. as to the 1'Jl.Ui'be,.. of ,ear8 plw'Blcal. OO:o.oa'10n18 teleea 
b7 the girlswh11e 111 high Doh.ol. 
!he 8t~4 practioe._ ~ted by the autho~ltlel 1ft physlcal 
slUGatloG ana the COU'rfles of.~t Is ~t pb;rslea,l eduea\1oneho\lld be 
taught each '1'8- th&'ttlle student t. in highschool. 
Eie;hty tiU'ee percent of thes\u4entl in this stu.ay are below the 
~.B.t,ed standard of' a reu In pbJ's·loal. edUca'lon for each 'l'eerot high 
school work. 
I ,T c' ," ).. r .,' it 
'Rabie" •. Dlatrtbu.t1ou of the ,08 stud •• 'e u to tl1e tt'Wtibe,. 
(·lei;·/ ;c·ri18(·:sfditl!· !MU·a.:ii:.'!llr!!."e' . .;-r; :: ·•· .. 'H) ••.. 1 •. 
Oredlts . 11\ .'. ..' ... '. '. .1-111"'.' .' ._ '. '.' . '. . :' ••. lJ#J;St.,GIJ.IUG,)'. :U)Dtll ' .. ' .]~I, . . ........ :aa" ,_ 
() • 18 21 
1/4 • , 1 liz • ,It 6 
'/4 1, 0 
1 , 49 29 
1 114 I , 1 
1 lla , 29. 1 , > ' 
1 '314 f 1 0 




Ito • .01' 
40 , .1$ 
15 I • OWl 
18 t .3$' , t 
.019 
.:3Q • .097 
1. t .00, 
" 
• .120 
2 112. t ,2 0 , , 31 2 
3 1/2 t 0 '0 
~. t 9 ? 




0 • .GOO 16 , 
.0'1 
• lotat .. • • • • • 223 • • • • as • • • • 
Table 716 Matl.alysl;s of tbe n\'lfAb$r'. of cr;edlt9 earned In phV~t.eal 
eduoa.tlon whUe in hllh school. ~e practlce of living crn" in tbe 
uhoole c •• ~ed bV thl, .. sii\ltJl' ranee f~_ one-to.th vall per 'Tee%' to one 
full credit. mM most couaon practlc'e 1$ to SiTe one..ha.lforedl1i i·or ., 
Ver, t.nf .tuA~Jl' •• or about t1vepero&n.t. have".to'Ul','" of creMt 
earned in p~sicaled1.1ca'l011 at th. t1me of) ~aa.\l&'lon. 
A major 1 tirof' the schools: a~ed by thl« stndt are below the steAd.-
ark ~~,:t~4b1 author1t~es endcO'Q%"SEts ·oflt=.r· in. l?~ld.caleducatlon. 
!he nggeeted. ataD.dardc •• !sthat ~ical etlu.es,tion ahoul4 beglwn on the 
'"$' 
tableS, ~r of dara pe' " •• ll:t1l!\tpDl',lce!· edue.tlon 
'u ,_'r ....... l~~u"{ ell .. II r.I'~~~ 
_11·a=._' fl., ... X·.i· ...... : 1ltli~, ' ~ 
2 












. .• :.~ ... ....... ~
fable 8 is anan..alJr91s of the lltmlber ot deFs per' wee tha;\ ph;rtd.oal 
ei1uee:bion was t~i. 
A -.J,orlt7 of til. girls. ,2 percent. took l)h;raleal education f1ft 
48ND :p'. week. It isbell.ed iT_be Wl'ttel'tbat thte numbel"la not 
aceur&t •• for· ~lcho,ols· .cGvered b7 thtll,tl1dU aLteruluJ health .au-
.a/~lon :w1th pl:l7eical education. and tu\ 'l~le of the c'ourS$ instill 
call. plj.fltoa1e(baatlon. 
FOl'tiYHTen perceD;t of the dUden's mtetlese than five daqa per 
fhestaat1air4 praott,H ~ste4 by th_.thor,. ties and course. of 
stud3' 1n plVelcel. .a.uc&t:io1l1e tiYetJ.qa '.per wek o'fpi!r_leal ea._atton, 
aad ite:hoUld 1l(}t be a1 t_nated wlthhe61 th or 'h¥gi!&ne lltatnlOtlon. 
i"u't'the:ret'0.d7 !$!~t1ted.to determine the pract.lc$ of alt.erM'1hg 
he.l1th i;l'llttructlOA and phuslcal .~atlon.ltl ~schools thealternatlon 
1s on a dally ball.; othel'1l al terna.teon a qtL~rte-r or fleme@ter bAS!.,; the 
la.'t~ seems to be thamo-re accepta.ble pract.ice. 
I~'bl. 9. ·l!.mJbe.'fJf gtud-.t;.h,aTtng __tnt .... 
*f:%\a=·h;::·· •• l_S_RJiij~mn:l!]i.;!~P8Jrj· 1" 
la.am\Wa3,. ,Per-
,J!; •• ll., ••••• , 1tG$ 








l'W:$ntreigbt per,cent of the gtrls represuted in tbls sway had no 
lntl'a.1l'8ral. p!u"graa. 
~M2tlt;.'fJ. eadcownee of stndr' In' plqslosl e~&tlOJ!1 r&co .. ~d. that 
~he plV"slealed:Qca.'lon Pl'o.-__ Include a. broad ln$r~el prQ__to:, 
luppl&ment Ute regt1J.a:rteaeh~ pregrC,S., 
No etf~twa.9 matie 1,' this stuq to f4~ethe tlPe and &ffect1ve~ 
Rens o'e the prot9!'_. :hrther stAIt\Y 1s sugpn,t:ed to dietel'm1ne the ~"811t 
aOO,.' t1'Pe ,a,ndetteotlyenel& of Va1'loua~e8 of' ltttr~a1 pro~a.rq • 
. ATerag&P.tlel~ 
Gr., . " ...II't"!t. +'4'8 . a..... ,. 
-OIl" '. ',,:Qi ... Q.:W..yL n"', r 
I~ 1.5 




lto. of 3Wa'.,.,. 
41 
a~ 
38 OtberStUdata i 
total All StudeJ1.'. • • • • ,. . 'OS 
"rn I . , L " . J ,I Il 
fha· .~eat·s .partlcipa.tlon and. lilter •• " la a~tl0' W&8. scored 
by hi. p.'''otpa\t~on 9#4 lnterea1l 1n thetol1mq, tlW'brmlng 8Ot11'lt1e81 
dlV1Il£t •• wtm$lris.llt ... aV'ing. and vat. polo. 
!@S"W •• 31'tli_!be 1uo.1 vidUal 'particf:patloll ~C'l)re. "allge' .from the 
highest, ,6, to thl lowest of zero. with 1,2 .tude!l~1 ol1tot'hb.atoW 
of 308 maklng a Bero 8core. 
A ohe·Qlt otthe'lilgll :'."1. 1n tale: stUd3"wtth five or more etude.'_ 
rcwealethat lox lildler KtghSehoolst'\tdente anra;ge ·6,// po:1nte M aga.bst 
the al1.-ltu4¥ eyer'age of :3 .2. 
Fort,.al: hleb achool, 1a Utah had $W,date in thesWdt. and on17 
flveof the 46 schools have aw1mmlngpoola sad te" .vt-blI aa part 
01 thel.~ p~.~ea1 eclucatio!lprogram. 
1i'$(lI.',.Jn.terest scorea .in a.qa&tlea w.. .1lt1eh MilleI' than par~ 
tiolpatlon IClore •• ,!he all-state $overage partlclpatloDrI.core wa.s 3.2, 
vhtle the ayar~. lnt.es'soore " .. 7.6. All study gro,.. ~ve a. 
greater interest score the the participation score. Xdabo, viJth 47 
• .' I 
It'l1.dentfl, l1;a.d a. high .. "e""ale ltlt~.lt score ot6.9, aaagatneta."168 
participa.tion of 1.5. Utah 1Iq 8 Af:!;dnst ).4. Other student, were 8.S 
a.gablst:3.. '1. 
two h:nneed ~ld.~',. onest'114entJ$, 01' l' per:cGnt O't the ·to\al. group 
at_led •• xpr.l~eda greater In.terest lna~ts.c. tba;n th$lr p~tlclpa-
Au.thorltlee and. state course. of s~ reo0D119Ad a m1nlmozn of' three 
act!. vitlel J ."taing, 41 vlng, and l:i.fe-eavtng. It 1,. 'ruo.l on were 
glvf$ln ~e8e ,)l:tee~'l"l'l.'s the, student should 900"$15 pt~ntfJ. 
, __ .1V~ teO" tor the group Val '.3 potnti,. whia t.fJ ftil} below th. 
mint .. · f!t.Aat:4e .• 
. the a~t~£lttv :of SritllniD8 pooleSn "$he .. blgb.schot)l ',rQ!tt'am is an 
important tact_, .ad Uftl.ets higb.;ohools·l:taft 1'001$ ·QirvQlla.bl$. Gni9 Cd 
"-
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~ pa:rtlClp~tlon ~ In.-terest a~ore.lndano.. and r~ activities 
Include the .fo11oltina: ~tl'V1tl •• ' ~ap.~. ~logt modern, folk, aoela1.tumbllng. 
PNl'am1ds. and. recreatlone1S:?4ee. 
Scores on partlclp.a'loni'~. from a b1gl1 of. 37 t.o a low of 1_0. with 
4:3 individuals scoring B_O.. !he av~rage. for the 308studentl ine.luAe4 1D. 
the Gt~ V$,8 9.42. 
Social dance had the h1ghestp~~lo!p$."()n score., with folk dance 
Geooml, .• and tapflaace third. 
l:ntere.$' score. in all groups atud.ied were higher than the :partIci-
pa.tion SCOrtiUI.· X t ls1nteresting to. note thatth$ IdMo .. oup had & par-
tlclpa~tion 8001". of o~ 6.3, but lta lntere.s\ score otl~.12 vas lees 
than one po.lnt frolllthe average of 11.,4 for the totalgrottp tn the ~tud.J. 
--aJfJ ' .. ,~" .th,w, bl the Btl¥l3 #OUj\lI., , 
'Llter.ml,\n thei1eld. ,.a at'ate ,CQ\1r'life.,, of .''Wit'1'n' pl\vei,cal educa-
'10!l.oi a '1_ ,~_, &gO' lndlca\e tbat daace 'W8;SOnC., ap_atet'· part. of the 
g!.rla t pchTs!.oBl e4.U.erlotaon ~og_ than. 1 t lEI tGdaB". MUtloA of the other 
_eas of the: prO~"B h.~.le$,.,eae4 the tlllIO'tUlt of time s.v,a,11able· for t1..sAoe 
partlclpation. 
Authorlties end'~t3te ~o~.',~t :s~ ~:e' ~e.t 'b.a;t~h. _1.0'014 
be t~t ~~1O'WJ t~ ot'·~eac..S.ttlnc1l1nlmam _'and.arrite fo'8 thle group 
a.t threeactt:vo1"1 •• , a tot~ tnd!Tldual soo~.Gt 15 points, wuld be _-
pocte4.Ihe a".age for t~ ~08 stude."e "to' 9.~a • 
• ib1' l2 A: 'ly~i i'! iftvttl 3 ',',P, ".or"", "",',','i,.',!,'"" 'I,,",:,' ,!"., ,lI,,"!', 1,,11', It:,I,il\)l,a,,! ,,' " iiIt"=.liilJlai~,!S.~!ft@J!il!JIV ~-===, ., ,H· ... ,,,," .. ~,.!. 11 ,U1U7(! lblllUilf 
A9ierag$ 'artlo1-' ATer~e,~.. ' , lfO ~rOf 








10 • .51 41 
1.2.,98 . 22) 
11.1, ,8 
.. ~ .. 12.:3' .. • •• • •• _ 
1''''t101p&1;1. aad. l#tfJl'estacor.'ln t1l6..1vl~ $ports lM1U4et ~he 
fol1ew1u.g activit!.., •. : ,.cheru. 1k11ag. track-field., rl:ne~t bow' .. lng, 
sk$rtt~~. fUlowahoe1ng, billiards •. badmlnton.feao$a18, gelf, tenni8" hOrse-
. shOe.:, ~ p~ 'POllI·. 
the hi6be$' ln41na'Ualr.acor-e tll tht. leotl_wal 21. ·and the low.a.t 
soorewa. !i_Of " 8,tUilqta ot the 'as. 
_e. b$!n.e; ,t~t. 
A'U:thorlu1e·!. and r:rt,nto;eoW!,e~a Orr! .~tltdyl1$t~..d~$'f~ra.l S1'w~e in 
tht8 gl'G1lp aa· de:okabl., f~', a.hl~ tohool -.1l1,an4 1n marl)" 1~9\M~9.. ')lree 
aatt tour aC\lT1tles·_.e· lS,sti.' as OOJ"e nc'lv11,le,. %n \\8~~ tlD!:e. a:porta 
acaRggeste4 .n~. 1ihf .It_fee~. ths.t it 18 the verY.1'llllta that 
v .. ould " Sfcoentab1e 1n ~ ...... • , < -. '~.' --~.---" •• "., '-., , 
~ a .. er~ ·t¥f 5·.17 tor tb.8poU}) :s... r .. 'O.10w the ~$-ted. mtnl • 
.. et~a..of 1; pos..'·'_ 
·,l( .. i! - -':"wi 
AVer~ '.tlcl- A.Ter4.tt~ in-




H1 .. ; " - 1IT.'I 
1.29 
• •• •• 








fhe pa:rtictp~tloa. tm4 11l'~r.8t SGOre' ln team sports1ao1.ude. t};l.$ 
fQllowltJ« actlvttlelt balkriball. softball,' sot:eert 'Vbl1e7bal1-. epe$4b$11, 
lee hOQQrif, andf!eld. ho ... ~ 
!l?he h1~s' lnd!:v.l~ ~'tOlpa.tlG!l s.cQre W~1G ,,_ end tll.e 1.~es' _. 
sero. w1 t:b 2.5 $tu4en~1 .cCl!lag w_o. !he aTetage partlelpat.loa ect):re for 
the whole g?!0Up .,.;3.20. 
Intel"est $1:01',. -.re anlt ~o!d.matel.l' flft, percent 'of ,he putlct-
patlOll scoretl:, It 1, tntel'Bet:lJ1ir tOll!'e 'hat the pet lclp~tlon flftrag. 
scores fo'tteams .. e higher than tor arJf other group of aetlV1ttel, and 
... , ' ... , .......... •• :~i •• ~! .... _ " ... 
J __ b~l faa .,., .Au· th6 .... ,' •••• 1 ••••••• WI" .5 
' .... ,.: •• ~ tt .. · PI,"-, 1#4 \Yfl .. '~' __ III' "_po181 •• 
Sot'b~'1 ...... ·8"~. p_1i~·'~tl. wl_~·l.l • ..tl ....~, .. 
• 'IU4Ottl ottll$ •. ··M4M pqt,el»a''' ....... Ul ......... '• 
• ,fll.\eh.'.j ~atl" 2: ........... , 't,. ... ~ .. ,ri. 
' .. , • .u ... .a, .... Y011-'atl 1kb4_ )'l," ~..., . .a.,toe 1\Ielel. ~""l"'" Sa 1l."tlp4tozt, '.tlt.la" 
II .... 16 .• ~t, ........ ,~ •. ~. 1).'" ,be .,.... , .... ".'h' 
W b .... ' M4peftatttlPaU ...... t ,,. ... St, ....... ,,.,. 
-.I!-~J!L~iilJtU" . Jtr~ 













: r t.: ',' 1; .1)L1ILIJO 
.......... ,. .. ~ .......... ; . ..,$QIt .. .,'i ........ . 
• ,.,.., __ ....... ,~.drlYl.t..._.IM.l ••• *,:.IM:' sao1.,. 
&ll ~!~. __ ... , ....... , •• :-l ... · ,.·tIc. MJ4 .. --
....... 1' ... d:tb the: lD1Urt-. ... '.:U .. . 
. Il1t,b.~ _~~ .1l.' •• t' •• I ............ ,',W -' .. 1 ... , , • 
••• ~ •. ..., ~, •. ·· .... u ...... la.i ... ,t.·t!'''''' .~.t.t ... 
_ ., ...... .,.. ?~41. 
_, ........ _·1 .... _ .'i ... lIM .".. ........ " ..... ~ ... , .... 
.... ,,.,,:. ..... Ut ...... ",·hat _ ... ~.'~l.batt ..... 
a1lA .. .s_1 t_~.t"''Wft ... .., •• 
,,,., ........ : ............ , ........ ,"~·:PI.t •. at "". ~ "W', 
.... _iDC It with. ......... ,.r1.6' pdat.-. it ft,l. f,-.a •• , 
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!'.1- 'U $, au _dtlt~ ",ftht\t, •• '0Wf·' of ... _ .""....., .... 
In iMJ'ltr4 ~..~J;.~,t.~ ,l.lptffl in W10 .. , .... ,,... ._.on lDCl1.14l1:t 
~;. ~.,ldlAe.'o_ ,,1-.', I~_~ .. : •. 
r.. hi~.·t~.~~ ... p_ttdpa'loQ ... tc·III.'tO~. ~,.·".1' 
'PO."'" ..a.,be 1 .. ';-..:.... ba·b.lIIlHt taalfl·a. ... :l#t ••• ' •••• 
• ..... Jt .... la·' ..... t.4 ..... -.'. O.el4PlSt: ._.: ., 
__ .,.,t ~1'cl"U;0i1 ~' c!uJ<*:.-• .ad .~ .. j .• , ItA .. ·two ~ .. 
~ •• '''~d _:rt ~ bJi~age .a.tta. ~ •• 
the, ~_pertt<m_ ~ va.s $lJout, t'h4il • ., a;, .,. t#ter •• ' · ... f., 
tbtlt, _.~'.1Ii •. Pl'O'fliJ):w' HUlA '.,ace ..... '.·" • .,~ f' ...... 
.,=-' 
(10) Meatal "~. asp"" 'Of t>hl'ltc.a1ed_atloa.'e ,g.n_al~ 
used lor tibat gl'0111)of .tu;t.t. Itot 'p:hl'~let\l11 able to 
take 'th. r:~~"1W1'loQe4.atlof1 cilael. 
(2) Mental Il_eeafe coDaldete& fIOre a.t.~ •• _tl". ac4itvl tv 
.. ather than upht'sleale4uea.tl,on. 
t,·) Student. gen_ally p.tdr, ... more aotlve'Qpe 01 •• c1a. 
for pbJ'81eele«ueatlon. 
~he average of,4._ 'fair the group 1. bel« the 'UlI$;$teA. ave~age of 
15 !lOlatl,. this area of the .~$tlh'not ad.eqtlAitly roprese,ct the 
pl-q'td.c.a1. education prograa._ It t. specifically designed t. t!\eb.and1. 





8' t,: ~ .', 
=: ....••...... 
. . 
~.ll. a_ ot"he. '.aiD. partl,cipatloJ1 .. oor •• f the,. 'dW!.'_ 




Ike __ Iu"e,t&r ·the:308stude.nte In tllfJ., ~ W~I 1.)4.2, poin.t, •• 
A.tum_ ·hEw'b,g·~ecelved ltll~'lonll in &. total ef r.ine sports would. 
~;.;lthlstteore ltV lh/f?· ·'polnte., 
Altudent 'lald.ag' plWslealed:4catldt.rtvo ,.eats (4 eemest·ers) 
would average about two'~Ol'\e toft.,ach ...... 
In the I'iqioncnde4 1.11" .. l'Itntlt.the et11d.entcwo·Uld proD$b1.7 
hAve oZte 1n4oo1' .poJ:'t an4 (line ft'~t~or "!lort eaoh eexneeter. so_ 
schools in .tl1a , ___ m,ufi~ h~. ,lael'l1.4ed two indoor and t\fOOu~,:e~()r 
sports ea~bs:eMst.,. :().2" t)).e$tud.-.te lIQst have t$l..~ mOi'e ~e.;sot 
plq'$lcal .aacatlon '.aoora 'lpward ot 80 Aporta point •• 
in the PO¥. the tr'ahatudenta had. tiL meu 8COl"e of !}J.86. Idaho 
So mean score ,0.42, ·and· othe~ ttud~t. a scor, ot. :;9.21. 
~t WOUld bedifftcult to draw' at(! Q'~1lI1_.; abo\1t e,lther. groups 
ln the p~ut.cal education, program wtthou' o()n~l(lerllt$ the mao".' ,of 
credit,. n\Utlberof year8 PlV'stC$l ed.u~t1on wa.taken, and the mtlA1le.- ot 
activities cttarea. in the p%'ogt'am. In ma8¥' qaaea it 1s probable that 
suh aports as baakotball, ~11;.ybal.lt dane" $ad softball wer·e tM16h' 
each "e~. lio effort was Jli.14e in the stnq to de1H)rm1ne the ~, ana. 
kind of ins:~t'loD. given 1.n each. cport. 
In co~ar111l th1B 18ction, with the suggelted. Dltld .... etandJt;tda tor 
the 11x areas whiG give a student 90 'ot&1 pOints, the! a"gerage total score 
tor tht,oaeftdeni., w&8 114.21'01nt8. or approx1.,tel, flttJ' percent of the 
d.etd.re&f!core.!h1ldoea not mean that the phttd.c81 ed\1catlon. was fittJ 
percental wha.t it should 'be, but that theln$ttU.c'loa in a wide varlety 
of' actlVitles wu below normal. A ~sloaled'UOe.tlGn program might score 
,-,~, 
oaly lt$ . polnu., but the amount" 0'1 ~ct.t1f"1W tal~t 'lM.~a9. 11., a f. S],orte. 
Bo '&tt,~' latht'G It~ We..fJ ma.:d..et,., ,lOt,-e _olJ',retf&toll la'thesport or 
tbe _QUat 'Gtaet:1VSt; ,In. &n10.' ~OH. 
'I I- .. AIr, .... ,. ~ , 
~----~--~~~--~----------------~ 
:, 
""".IU. ''''''.' 'tt. I. •• Sa ...... ..... ., .. ~ ' .... ,. 
b ..u. 'M;'l_~,.:' 
~ .~. &CO~e '<*rthe:308 a¥$~ts' t.Gta1~nter;,at:~ ·~l. ~Of!t:J 
8.,t1Q11 ·(M'ttSl.)! . was. 54.61potnt_t thla".l,.,e polnt.8h1~ than. 
the aY~S6e part,ic:111etton .$eQr~f 
!he n.\Wber ·of ,~t,. tn 'the ... tnterva18 ftom a!S'G to $ell WM .ou, 
the: .£u .• !la tntertJst and p_ttct;p~tlon. ·b'D.t 1n al,. the 1aile~aJ.. above 
t_, to and inclUding· the 50 ... &l ln~al. the pMt;ldpello11. 'score was 
mt:Jeh hleber tha1:1 tM In'be,,.ai\ '8Mro. %:uthe laterva1e aboT. 60 thelnt,e-
eBt ftC~rE) W&1J~e't tban the par.\lelpat:s'Qn ~OO'1"·$. 
Stud_nils who bad SCQ216tt of !r&m 10 ·to 60 ta4.lcate4. aD 1J'1ereaee4 ia-
terest in add1tlollal&Ctlritil~fl. !h1rt, one scores in. the J.#,ter~~' 
table were hl~ tbaa the hi~a't floori 1ft the pa.rtie~patl~X& t~bl •• 
!he.. d1tfer~e· 1a In:bertmt and pSJ"tlc'lpa1;len B 0 •• 0&\ ".euu1 ~et1 large17 
.fromstll4entl ~e8Bll1g mt&rest u.o\1pe, ot Slott?! ttesother theZl the 
team aports #oup wherB tnq pnerallq ~eored hte;h in partlclpat'l.oa and 
low 1ll !n'.e~:t .• 
· .. ··"l.,., .... "'.· ...... .
. . 
',.-- .. ,' . - .,' -. " ... 
"' .• 
. il. '.............. , .. ; .......... ' ' .  '; ",. ;,t.' "'.' ".,...,  ~r:A:· .~ _ . ,_ 
~.u. ;A". __ ,.""", d' __ "",'I,b1a't_ 
'11\1 ........... $A,''''.',''' Key.'I", • .,... 
III Participat~on 
o Interest 
Sa 'FigUre ,1V,.the.an score in pat"',f.clp:at:l<m. m4.intore!'J;tor the 
308 t;td_tst~ e:Qilsldeed. lrouri of th. lfl)tI,.,.o'tc1:t)llB ha"rsa 
h1ghe» 'In:tRes' 'l'tle&'lscoret~~pa:r"blol~t1ol1.'core·. Oheaectton, that 
of team sports.: bets a l~u l't1t,&~en score.andorm'.. meti~aJ. ~$,. is 
apprexblatelt ,tbe- 'same. 
Act_ties t ~fJ.: 11l4lviclh1&1; Q_t". and outing !a.ot1vlti.eeba~a 
mUch high_ int .. a~;t tlcoret .. a,o"ea;m .ports .ai14. mentalganea. 
!e3fu S}lorta naTO the h,l_.,otf ~t"'nlpatlon '$'oor8, wi~h·4anc:e and 
outing activlt1.e. 'bel*1 ttate4 •• eO'":ld '.a;ld tl~d.i ~espe'C'tv.17. 
t1l4tY1tluals1lOl"·ts lua:.e th'9' highest ittt •• ..st _&'1,."lth tloc8 and 
out'lt!g Mtl"t:l~a s;gatn being ~~n4 and iadrd. 
It i»r'.eet we31ethe only crltei'iontop teAching a ap<trt in the 
1'--.10;&1 _~tloD. PlYog.,.. then ~ det'Jtdet .~. v(\~1.d b. ~at:e4 1ft 
rllati.'OB to the ~t of time Mdt t'.aching of 'the .... i.oU$ pbyeleal 
education activitl... State q~le. of ttua,ln pbf'alcal educations' 
writers in thefleld.ot pbrIkal eduoatlon ~It other ex'lterla: 
Wlntel" ~tlvttl_ 1~ Atbl.ettc,actlv1tletJ 2_ 
Self--teattnc ~ Dance 2~ 
OUttng_'1'tltle' ~ Aquat1"8 1O~ 
IbCe'·thl'., It. in cotuJld.,lng onl7 p"'letpe ..tioa att4 lnt~,re"t:, 
lnt •• ~' lnthe actlylty Is not use4 atlI lBliCth· as pct18td.bl.e In mottvatl&1\ 
of the 8.tud.'.I' w(tU14 not.eem Wise to ~. the pt'osram 'ttll;tl1 
f\Wther .t~ i. ade of tacl11tl •• aval1able _d tlte eontribUtion of 
various_por'.. a1\4 ... to p_slca1 .kc$;tloJlob,ee,tlftIOl' s\udenct 
Xleea.,. 
On ,he ba$ls, of th~, ,t"4rjut¢G~let"e4. tb;e ~ollowlng t\OP.C~_10Al 
ana recdS$J'1da~lOn$ .. ,ep~~i~ente4. 
(1) ~ettllte~tJ .~.re _tr!cul~'lftg lntne hlghBChools wlthout 
hwl_ hM. :t>hE.~eaa. ~~~tl:().$.$~_'-'ller;O,~t .of the etu4ente In 
thtl4'~ . (t'ld" not haft 'a ·p_el~~ eranltnation vhUe in blah. ,~~~. 
~ tnlnl...st~iQ·f& ~&ati'17 pblulceJ. ~,:lat4~llatl,(Jl\ ".~e~"'1 1.e not 
belug met. 
It 1. reaOl7.lJleD4'9d .~t Mib .,cboQ,lt 8houldre~e '$ te_17phf·slcal 
eDm1aatS..ofa;\l'~t.e~olled. 
('2). ~17e!., <'Jet !Aate'rt.al ,1)8 pilrslc~, .• ~n$:tloD' br.$mtdlcal 
doct1;l:r. revealethat 10 atu4~t·RO~i2' p_rr;e~t '~_v.l p~'ca)~lll"'" 
'tiona othe." th$n by E\ me4i~ doctor. No a:ttamp\ vaA ma4.to,i.t'~mln. 
$0 bf)~~de'l the. doclO%' gave the. exomtna.'~l(Jn.. leD ,fH!Jtt;lng up tiU!fJtaudarda 
for th1. pra~tl~, no otheJ"p~stm W$B.~e$te4 ~8 quallfied to give thia 
eranlln.n.~i:o!l.!~e.$or". lt 111 reco.eDded that the practice ota.cceptlDg 
.tudtm,.,~to, p,bJs!cal education activities wl'he:Wlina"tan.o~er than 
br a medlc'a.1 4~tor: be diecontln:uet l11.h'ghs,ehool. tt 1s further reco-
mmended tbat a $tu~ shotdcl bf! Md.eotthe ,fol101d.ngl 
~-~a. whQ'ull'V1ng the pWsleal.e~ttol1oth. iii$ tbe 
~10.1 doctor, and, 
~,,'b. what is the vp.$"exteut"., ana. Ufle rna.de 'o.f the pbyelCel 
eDm1_'lQU ~'ftm to .h1~tl~ol studenta. 
(3):&'01*" f'l'fepe,etm:b of the et\l4ent$ ,in thl. shar were not 
req\tl.r'ed to te.1te a. phfcloal ~1M$lon 'beterepar· t,lcipa.tillg in the 
phy.ical, e41loatton program. 
!he -wme.tet. sta:tlda:r4 was that no awd.,," should participate in 
p~lcal e4ucatlon-act5:vltlea w1thou.' fo-st hari., had a ~lcal exam-
tna1l1on. 
't lireCQ11IleMea. that pract!e.a of enrolllngetudente 111 phFstoa1 
examin.atlotl8vl th011t a pi.WelealbaT41natioa be M. Bcont1n1.'le4. 
(4) Sevellty perc.tof -.W4enta p.t;lc'lpa.tlug In an lntrat1\tU'al_pro-
gra vere not req\\irea '0 have a pb7eloal 8DmtMt:lol\. fhe.~eltea. 
stani.tard was tba.t no etQi1en,t mould pa1:"t1c1pate in intre.m:ta'al aport. 
without a phrlleal e:a.uninatlon. Reallld.Dg that In.tram:t'a!al sport. in-
volve,s eo~'ti'lon "h!eh 18 a fa.otor ill -OftX' eaer-'lon. and fatigue, ana. 
that the, -esenerall1 the most .Wenuous p.' of the phVslcaleduoe.tlon 
pt,.gr_. It t. reeomm.ended that nostud.en' be allowed to participate in 
the 1nt1t~al. program. who lltasnotbad a pbrulcal e%amtnatlon: further. 
tbat the exaai11&tlon thouldc1ettm$lne the type and. the UlO1mtot lntra-
mural acttvity that should. be~ed tn by the student. 
(5) Ana.l$'Bls ofth$ data on the n:waberof yea:rs tha.t piWalcaJ.,. ea. 
cation VM token wbile 111 hlghecllGol showed that 48 percent of the· stu-
ailn:t, were below 'he8Ut~ge$ted.t~ of en.rollaeutln p_steal educa-
tion each :/._\4h11. 1n high sehool. 
In 11_'01 the tlndlnge and lIO{;-,geste4 8-..a.48" It 1. recol11l1ended 
that hlch scho01. requ.1re plv'ld.cal educa'loneach 'Ie,. that the atudent 
I, enrelled in the IChoo1. 
(6) School. are not urdf'Grm in the ,UlOt1.atof cred.l11 given for 
:ph7mieel educatlon par 'iclpe.tlon.The practice ranges from one-fourth 
unit to a full un.1t fact a year of p_tlelp~r.t1on. In vlew of thi. practlce 
~ 
an4ia the 11.' of the'su,ggested atan.da:rd. 1t 1- rMO!Mlended that 
pi'J¥$lc4 '.tueation 'Qadi'" be, gi."tlm 011 the ... 'ba.4ts u that 'Usaf. tn 
oth_'.Chool &0'11'1 ttea,. 
(1,) Jltt,. two pereel1t of the ltu4.'. 1n the etuq took physical 
educa.',-lo1'1 five c3.e¥e per' welc. mee',brg the atan.<1UErd ~ste4 'hi" the 
&'Qthorltie!§. Forti three p~e_t met le.. than :t1 VEt deVt par week au4 
vere 'below the 8tat1~d8. I:' is X"Mommended.that phralea.l e8.uCatlon 
c1aS8&8 be cmaduo'e4 o.n .fl~.p_~eek baala. 
(S) '1'lttr aight perce' of the atudented!4 no' pa:rt1elpate 111 
the lnt"'~a1"lp •• t;a pP6g1.'U. Authorlti'efl were' acrG'd tbat the 
phl#,lcal. e4~atl,_ pro_am suoul41llclu4e- tntr~a1 SPIRIts 4ft apart 
of the pro_.. It is recommended that' a-'odpr.ogr_ of lntra.a.tral 
acttritlet mppleDlentthe l'epla.r phVslc·a1~Gatl- 1'1'"ogram. 
(9) In genera.l.the st-ud.entl ,...e,.".' in tMll ttut1¥ h$.ve .had 
pl\vsl0.aleducatlol1&c'1T1'lel la:tgelV !l1the'eam sparta dlvislon.l' 
Deems that the pl'ogf_ h$e beea ,cone:en;t~ .. tedaro11lld a. 'law sport, 1n the 
te~$pOr' 4i"9'18:10n. 
Using 1;; partiolpa.\lo!l PG1a'- S!tI the' mint.mom .tandat"4.a11 ~i.;!l ·of 
the st~cU.v:ll'lon..ovatl a as.a for' inwea.aed. progre.=:off#3lrtng. aG 
the meaa scoreln all dlvislons was ,below the ~es'ed m1n.1mwt1 e'bandard. 
'e_lp~" ha4 thehighea' participation mea II;0r., of 1,.2. 
.I, 
~''';' ~stlc. • • • • • .. • • ... 9.42 
Ou.t1q: utlrttte'. •••••••••• 7 .6. 
tndivid.ual· act:1T1:tiee ••••••••• .5.11 
H_tal g.amel ••••••••••••• 4.5 
Aqu.a.tlcfJ ................. ~.2 
J ; _. t .. _Ll· 
. J- 1"' - -I JI!I, _.1, n. 
. '. 
!lab!e 17. !nters;st _aft 8C_e:. forth. Tarl'o'Ua 
·.··nJMi . :_I~g!·r:t#L·'I: ;.#:, ,f ·I.LI· .ill.1 J 
IndtV!.&ual .. s.c·'.1 nile. .. ••. ~ • • • .' • 
OUtln,g aetlV1tle. ',;.......... 
D:e..n.e, .. ~ ~htAs ••• • • • • • • • • • 
Aq:t.latlce: • • • • • • • • • _ • • • • • • 
. fle$"gaael!' .............. . 
Menta game. ••••••••••••• 
%.. 1s t-ecomm.,de4 tha" the progr_ of pbvetcal ed1.lCa.'lon be mere 
varl$c11n theett.ll'l8 ot actlvt.1d.ea.w1th actiVities frOll each U",S..tOD 
btd,ng taUght eaehl'ear .Whis would be In 11lte wlth'the present ~ec, .. 
• endatlon br the: .~. WI_I ;=1. At. Itw1I J.a i?hV;IUsJ.mUOa.t19n• 
It 1. a1eo ~ecommendet\ thai; 'ffhe:repnst'ble serloue 'cotii~4t1ou 
be 81'fC.l to the 1nte~e$'ot e tut\ent. in the particular aport '0 be 
ta.Ught in $8.0b. apcrtdlvlelon.. 
Furthe~ ltt'\1.4r' 1. recommended. OD pb¥Ilcal e4t1eatloa. activities to 
determS.ue the val,. of etudent interest lud"8:1opbtg At pbvslcal educa-
tion program 1n hJ.. echools. 
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Check answer 
.d you hD.ve n. physical exnminl1tion while in }-l; r'~ Qrol-,nol? (~Tes) (no )How mr'ny:_._ 
.S the examin.~tion given by c..' medic,?l doctor? .................... , ••• _ (yesJ_l1J:cl 
!re phy~:;icnl eX::1rnin~ tions required of students f'or physicr,l edllcn.tioniYes l-1p.Ql 
!re physicnl eXf.lmlnntions required of students for G. A.A. (intrr~mural 
.rti ci prt tion ? ......................................................... ~x£a.fn£l 
=========:====----~,,-=""-~--=="-~ ~.-.-..--.,.~ -.. -.--~.--------====-...:::=:;,..-=~= 
PhysiQD1 Education 
'w mG-ny yeurs did you tr>ke physical educntion while in hif:'h school ? _____ .. __ . 
VI many credits in pbysicnl educ£'.tion did you hClve Qt s,;rradur..tion? • ___ -___ -
li! mnny dQYs 11 '1Fcek did you take: pl1ysicr.l educi:.tion? •••••••••••••• ___ . ______ _ 
d you have r:. I girls sports proprnm (intrr.muro.ls) ['.t your school~ .•• _.Jyet31_1D.21 
ve you ever pr.rticipated on non school teams? (yr?CA, Girl ,C:CQut, city, cc..mp, 
mmercinl) If so, chock activities: softbnJl, bowlinr-, tennis, br,sketbr.ll, 
'irr:ming, etc •••.•.••••••••••••••••• ,.o ••• , .•••••••••••••••••••••• " •• _(VG§.l .... i.n21 
------.. ......--.. ~ ..... .' .......... ------~"----------. -----,,------...,...,.---~~~.,.. __ .... .......___...~-._.......--_._..,..;o.""" __ -_ . ._~ ____ ~ ... ____ ;.~ __. _ . ________ ~ __ 
['~rti cip-£: ti_"'n g£Qr~ 
lass in high school •••• 5 pts. 
d on Q non school basis) pts. 
nnd can play the sport 1 pt. 
at pIny the sport •••••• O pt. 
Int(~rcst Sc~ 
'Would like to hr.ve pkyed the sport 
in hir'h school ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• 5 pts. 
1?Jould lik(; to tckc t~lC~ sport in college... .3 pts. 
~':onlC:. li:{e to le<':',r-n tho sport, but not in 
colleFG or hiph school (priv2te 
instruction). ~ ., . o ••••••• o ••• '.' .......... 1 pt. 
Not interested in tho sport ••••• ~ ..••. 'e •• () pt. 
-. ----. -----. --------_,.. .-----_~ ___ --.. __ .._ _ ........ """""'!'--............. ...,. .... _ • -, •. _ ... ______ "'_,~~. __ ... ~-- ... tI"-...-. ... ___ ..... _ .... ~ .. 




• Life 2aving 
• "i,Tater Polo 
· -----~.------Total Score __ 
~!!££-EhY.~l1r~ 
• Tr.p DO,Dce 
• Clor: Dance --rllod~;rn (croQti Vc) 
Dr-nee 

























§.22re VI~,Outiog g.£9.!:Q 
~:t:. Int. Aetv. P!;,rt. Int. 
=-_. 1. C;;~Ing =--= -= 
_~_ 2. Hiking ____ _ 
__ 3. Canoeing ____ _ 
4. HUntin{2; 
_&- 5. F~3hin& --- -
-- 6 R;:din,c,:- ---- -. 
__ •• r" •. ,,:, j":"~ ~ __ 
___ 7. Fly 
__ Cllsting ___ _ 
9. 8. RO~t?ine' 




6. Ice Bockc~:r 
7. Field Bocke7 
Tot~.l ~-: coro 
10. _______ _ 
Totc.l ,S core 
VIr N1cntD,l Gnmcs 
--1.Chsc1:ors __ ._-
2. Chnss ___ _ 
-- 3. f':;"ilde ___ _ 
==4. R,r>ok -- _ 
___ 5.?r:idge ____ _ 
6. Pinochle 
7. --=-- __ 
Totr!.l .c cord __ 
VIII ether Sport!? l.-=--___ _ 
2. 
Tot"l--;'-;;~e~~ == 
